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4. HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER DEVEWPMENT.
CHAPTER 57.
The Power Commission Act.
INTERPRETATION.
1. In this Act, unless the contrary intention appears,
(a) "Com:nission" shall mean The Hydro.Electric Power
Commission of Ontario; .
(b) "works" shall include aU property, plant, machin-
ery. installations, materials, devices, fittings, ap-
paratus, appliances and equipment constructed, ac-
quired or used in the generation, transformation,'
trnn~mission, distribution, delivery, sale or use of
electrical power or energy.
(c) if a power is conferred or a duty imposed on the
Commission, the power may be exercised and the
dut)' shall be performed from time to time as
oeeJHion refJ.uir~. 1927, e. 17, r.. 2.
PART I.
THE CO:\HIlSSlON.
2. The Commission, as now constituted, shall, for the
purposes hereir. mentioned, continue to be a body corporate,
and shall consis~ of three persons appointed by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, two of whom may be members, and
one of whom slall be a member, of the Executive Council of
Ontario. 1927, e. 17, s. 3.
3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint one
of the members of the Commission to be chairman of the
Commission, ar.d two members shall form a quorum. 1927,
c. 17, s. 4.
4. Every person appointed to the Commission shall hold
office during pleasure; and the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, upon the death, resignation or removal from office
of any member of the Commission, may appoint some other
person in his place. 1927, c. ]7, s. 5.
~~,:u:~r·Com. 5.-(1) An amount not exceeding forty-five thousand
milliooera. dollars may be paid annually for the services of the chairman
and the other members of the Commission, who shall receive
Sec. 7 (1). l'OWI::R CO~I)IISSIOX. ChaJl. ;'7. 701
from the said alllount such SlIlllS as may be determined by the
Licntenant-Goycrnor in Council, nlld the said sums shall he
deemed to be part of the ndmillistratioll expenses of the
Commission.
(2) Kotwithstnnding anybing in 7'he Le(Ji:;lativc Assembly SA.at i~,
. I I' r I •. l.e.. u'1Act, the appomtmcnt 0 the t Hurman or 0 any ot let mcmucrnol uUled.
of the Commission, if a mCDlbcr of the Assembly. shall not J(n Stlt.
be avoided by reason of the payment to him or the acceptance c. I~.
br him of any snlary or oth~r remuneration under this Act,
nor shall he thereby vacate or forfeit his scat or incur allY
of the penalties imposed b;; the said ~\ct for sitting snd
voting as n member of the AiScmbly. 1927, C. 17, s. 6.
6.-(1) 'rhe Commission rna)" Ilppoint a chief engineer,l"\llk,'u And
.mp oyf'e.·
an accountant and a secretary, aml such other officers alld
employees as may be deemed requisite, and determine their
salaries and other remuneration.
(2~ The salaries, remune~atiotl an~ ~xpenses of perSOnS :.~~r~rn­
appolllted or employed by :he CommlsslOll, as well as ally ..l.tin ...d
other expenses of the Commission, shall be apportioned by U1H'~"'"
the Commission amOllg, ar.d shall be chargeable to, the
yarious works and undertakings carried 011 by the Commis-
sion upon which such persons arc employed, but allY portion
of sueh salaries, remuneratim and expenses which arc not
properl:,r chargeable to such works or ttndcl'tnkings and
which lltl' I'll.rn(l(l I"\r inl'l!rred in th~ perfOrmll.11CC of work
or seryiecs other than those rendered in respect of works
or undertakings of the C(,mlllissioll under oontract with
municipal corporations shall be chargeable to and payable
out of such moneys as may be appropriated for that purposc
by the Legislature.
(3) The apportionment by the Commission of such salaries, APVOt, t;on·
. d '11'fil ",ontoremUlleratlOn an expenses s!la ue IIUI. "" n~,1.
(4) 'rithout the consenl of the Attorucy-General, 110:-'"0. lction
. 1 I ,. , . I ' ," . ".,ootactlOlI s la I be urougut against t Ie ommlSSlOIl or ag.1lnst Coml:li.. ioll
b h If I · 1 . I' I "'ilbtutany mem er t ereo or aryt ling (OIlC or OllllttC( III t Ie COlllfnt of
exercise of his office. ~~;.:':;.T
(5) Neither thc Provine~ nor the CommisRioll 1I0r
member thereof shall incur nllY liability by reason of
error or omission in any estimate, plan or specification







7.-(1) The Commission shall, before the first day of Annul
'II' h k hr' G ".rel'0,L..:.' arc 1 111 cae year, rna e to t e .. Ieute-nant· overl1or III
Council, for the information of the Assembly. all anuual
report, which shall contain, among other things, clear and S t fnl>
comprehensive statements disclosing and exhibiting- I~:"~'-












(a) the actual condition as to the amount and charactct'
of the assets and liabilities (direct and indirect) of
the undertakings conducted by it as on the thirty.
first (hy of October last preceding;
(b) a statement with respect to each system or under-
taking operated or controlled by the Commission
showil'g-
(i) the cash advallccs ill the fiscal" year ending
.on the thirty-first day of October last pre-
ceding, by the Province of Ontario to the
Commission, for the construction of work~;
(ii) the amounts expended by the Commission
ill the fiscnl year, out of such cash advances,
on construction of works, and the balance
remaining une.'l:pended in the hands of the
Commission on the thirty-first day of
October last preceding;
(c) a statcmcnt with respcct to the operations of each
systcm for the fiscal ycar ending on the thirty-first
day of October last prcceding, showing-
(i) the proportion of the capital cost of thc
WOl'ks of the system, allocated or appor-
tionod to each Inunicipality comptised- in
such system;
(ii) the cost to caeh mWlieipality, as pl"ovided
to be paid under section 56 of this Act, of
the power supplied thereto in the fiscal
year, including its proportionate part of the
operating, maintenance and administrative
expenses, interest, and provisions for re-
newal of works, and obsolescence, sinking
funds and contingencies;
(iii; the amount received from each municipal-
ity on account of the cost of power supplied
in the fiscal year, and the amount remaining
to be paid by, or standing to the credit of,
each municipality;
(iv) the amount of profits earned or losses sus-
tained by each system from sale of power
to other than llIunicipal corpOl"atiolls;
(d) a statement with respect to each system, showing
the accumulated amount remaining to be paid by,
or standing to the credit of, each Illt1l1icipality
comprised in such system as on the thirty-£rst day
of October last preceding;




statement with respeet to eaeh S)'stClll, showin~ Sinlclnr
I t -,- h d- fl· fund,I Ie amOll11 stllllUlTlg to t e ere It 0 eae, mUIIl- .
eipnlity 011 sinkilllZ fund account (including' the
sums contributed .)y it) liS at thc lilil·ty-ftl"st day of
OctOOcr Inst preccdiug;
statcment of the .lI110unt of tllL· illClcLtednc.'>s due Inde~t<ld·
- I h -- I I . neuto01' oWlllg ly cac mUlIlCIJlH or ot leI' corporatIOn COll1milOiOIl.
or pel'SOIl to the Commission ill rC!lpcct of-
(;) om"t""t;o. of wo,-k" ",10 of olootdoo'
cquipment, .,pparatus or !lupplies, all(I scr-
vices I'CIHlcrcd;
(ii) power bill~;
(iii) other indebtcdncss, if fillY;
aul! such statelllillt shall also indicatc the debts
that are three months or more ovcrdue j
such other matter:'i as IlHIV apPCllr to hc of public Other
interest ill relatioD to th~ Commission or its works, m.lte.l.
as the Lieutellant·GOyerllOr in Council mar direct.
(2) The said statements shall be ill form approved of by Fa.... of
the Liclltellant-GO\"ernor in Council, aud shall contain such It.lementl.
information and particulars ns he shnll require, and shnll be
signed b~' the chairman or \'iee-chairmnll of the Commission.
lV:!7, e. 17, s. 8.
AUDIT.
8.-(1) The accounts of the Commission shall, upon theAudil of
direction of the Lielltellant·GO\-e.'nor ill Coulleil, be from .ecouutlc.
timc to time, and at Icast mec e\'ery ~\'Car, audited alld re-
ported upon by all Iluditor or auditOl's namcd in the direction
of the Lieutenllut-Goyernor in Council.
(2) The expenses of such audits shall" bc fixed by the ~pen.r
Commission, with the npproyal o[ the Lieutenant-Governor 0 .~ ,Il.
ill Council, alld shall bc payable by the Commission as part
of the costs of admini.,>tmtioll of the Commission. 1927,
e. 17, s. 9.
9. The income of the Commission shall be applied by the Appll... tio"
Commission to the necessary operatillg expenses, to the pre-:: ~:~~m.
serYflt ion, impro\'ement, supervision, renewal, rcpairs, main- millie".
tcnallce and insurance of its works, Ilnd to the payment of
the rCllllTllcratiOli and cxpensc.'> of the Commissioners, and
the salaries of officers aud others emplo.yed by the Com-
mission, and to such other purposes as lIIay be authorized
or rcquired by this Act. 1927, e. 17, s. 10.









10. All special funds and the income and revenue thereof
and all moneys aad revenues which now firc in or shall come
into the hands of the Commission, whether as agent, trustee,
owner or othcrwi&!, shall form one fund to be called" General
Fund," and the Commission shall have power to mnke any
find all expenditures out of the said fund for the purposes
and objects of the Commission without regard to the special
tnlsts or purpos(s under which the said fund or allY part
thereof may comt into its hands j and the Commission shall
nCCQunt for and payout of tbe said fund all mOlleys for
which itshnlt be so accountable. 1927, c. 17, s. 11.
11. 'rhe Commission may retain and set apart out of
moneys coming into its hands such sums as may, in the
opinion of the Commission, be sufficient-
(n) to provide for the renewal, reconstruction, alteration
and repair of works constructed or operated by
the commission;
(b) to meet interest upon working capital and for the
operation of the Commission under section 51 of
this Act, and to meet obligations, charges, and
cxpemes arising [rom time to time in the course of
such o?erations;
(c) to meet .tny unforeseen expenditures or costs caused
by the destruction of or injury to any of th~ work<;
of the Commis."iOil or obsolescencc or otherwise
incnrred or parable by thc Commission. 1927,
e.17,s.12.
INVEST;\IEXT l'W FITN"DS.
In''ulmenl 12.-(1) The CommissiOll may, in its discretion, invest
f~ tG~,~:rn. any funds, not rcqllired in carrying out the objects of the
menl $<l(u.itici Commission, in the debentures or other securitics of the
Domillion of Canada 01' of the Province of Ontario, or in




(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to sinking·fnnds. 1927,
c. 17, s. 13.
SINKING ~'U::-<DS.
13. The Commission shall annually set apart as a sinking
fund,-
(a) such sums as are receivcd by the Commission from
municipal corporations under the provisions of
paragraph (0) of section 56, and section 57, of
this Act;
Sec. 14 (4). POWER COlnll~S:IO::-:. Chap. 57. 705
(b) such SUIliS as nrc ~pproJlriatcd by thc Commission
for Sillkillg funL purposes out of the re'·cllucs
l·cccivcd from oth(r corporations and persOns under
contract with tie Commission for 11 :-.upply of
power. 192;, c. Ii, s. 14.
14.-(1) All SUniS ree(ived hy the Commission frOlll Appli..!l"n
municipal corporations and others 011 sinking fuud aeeouut:~ ".J~i.'!~~
for repapncnt of the ndvamcs mal.!e b,· the Provincc to the lund
C - - I II • •••".nt-OmmlSSIOIl S Hl .-.
(a) to the extellts rClipettivcl;y set out ill schcdule".A" to
this Act; nIH}
(b) to such further extent as may be neccssary to repay
nny adnlnce hereafter madc by thc Provincc to the
Commissio~ ill e<jual allnual instnlmcnts of prin-
cipal and intcrest within a period of forty years
from the date of such al.!vance.
be paid by the Commissioll to thc Treasurel· of Ontario
annually on or bcforc the 31& day of October ill each year nnl.!
shall be credited to thc Commission.
(2) Whcre the amOUllts ecllected bv the Commi."Sion ill alH' Wbm
- - f 1 - fl' linkinJ fundyear on smklllg fund accom:t or t Ie repaymcnt 0 at vances ."lIe,tIOn.
made by the PrO\·iuce to the Commission cxceed thc amoullt~~~:'erne~.
required to bo paid o'·er to tho Treasure'· of Ollt3rio lIlHler
subsection 1 fo~ such year, sllch cxcess amount shaH be
inycstel.! by the Commissioll ill securities issued by or guar-
anteed b:,' the Pro,·incc of Olltario and such securities shall be
deli,·crcd by the COllllllis.<;ion to the TrCa!.urer of Ontario a ..
collateral security for thc repayment of advances madc by th\l
Pro,·illce to the Commission, and the Lieutcnant-Governor III
Council ma,Y from time to time direct that any securities :so
held by the Treasurer shall bc sold anI.! converted aul.! the
procccds thereof credited to the Commission on account of any
sums pa;rab1c by thc Commission 011 sinking fund accoullt
uuder subsection 1.
(3) All sums received b;r thc Commission from mlllJic~ral Arpllulion
- d I - k- f 1 f 0 ,the"corporations all ot lers on Sill 1Il1; 1111( account or rcray- ....eipu "n
ment of other illdcbtedne~ incllrred 01' assumed by the :~~;i.n:l.fond
Commission in respcct of tile cost of works lllay bc used (II'
employed bF the Commission to payoff snch inl.!ebtcdncss.
but any portion of SllCh sums not so used or employed shall be
invested by the Commission in securities issued by, or guar-
anteed by the Province of Ontario.
(4) Interest earnings in exccss of four per centum per Al'pli'.li"D
h - f I - k- f -, h II h of ,nler...'annum upon t c IIlvestment 0 t Ie Sill ·Illl; Ullu.... s II e r...ei~ll in
credited as a revcnue to the municipal corporations in pro- ~;~~••~~f
portion to thc amount.<; standing to their credit 011 sinking '~DI.
fund account. 192i, c. Ii. s. 15.






15. 'l'he J.JiCUlcnallt-GoYcrnor in Council may authorize
the Commission to postpone the collection or setting apart of
allY sums on sinking fund account to pro"jdc for the cost of
IIny works newly constructed 01' acquired for sneh period,
not exceeding ten yeat's, as Illay be deemed advisable. H127,






16.-(1) 'J'he Commission, with the approval of the Lieu-
tcnant-Governor in Council, may establish and maintain a
fund for the payment of superannuation allowances or allow-
ances upon the death or disability of its employees, and may
make regulations providing for contributions to the fund by
the Commission and by its employees, find for the terlIlS and
eonditiOlls upon ,·hieh any superannuation or othcl' allowancc




" I (2) The cost t<, thc Commission of maintaining and admill-
to"t: ~h:~~e. istcrillg any such fund shall bc deemed part of the cost of the
*l~isr:alj:~. administration 01 the Commission find shall be chnrgenblc

















1 7. 'I'hc Comlllission, with the approval of the Lieutcnant-
Goyernor in Coullcil, may entcr into all agreement with thc
corporation of any municipality rcccivjng POWCl'"" from the
Commission fol' including in thc said fmid employces of
any commission ~tablishcd under The P1tblic Utilities Act,
01' undcr this Ac:, for thc managcment and control oE works
for the distribution oE electrical power or energy in the
municipality, up,m such terms as to thc contribution by a
municipal corporation and otherwise as may be decmed
cxpedient. 1927, e. 17, s. 18.
REPORT ON WATER POWERS.
18. Whenevc, required by the Licutenant-Governor in
Council so to do, the Commission shall enquirc into, examine
and illYcstigate vater powers or water privileges in Ontario
and report upon the value and capacity thcreof, with such
other information as the Licutenant-GoYcrnor in Council
may require. 19~7, e. 17, s. 19.
ACQUlSITWN 01' ?ROPERTIES.
19. The Commission may report to the Licutenant-
GOvernor in Council, designatwg-
AC'lllirl"~
work., etc.
<aJ the land, waters, watcr priyileges or water powers,
or the land and works, or portion thcreof, of any
lJerson OWlling or holding under lcase or otherwise,
Sec. 20 (1) POWER CO~BIl SIO~. hap. 57. 707
(b)
or dcveloping, 0fl I'atin rr or usin~ a water privilcgc
or water powcr, 01' tr:lll. mittin~ Icctl'iclil or 0 h'r
powcr or cncr!!y in ntllrio which, in the opinion
of the ommi ion, should be plll'ch.c cd. acquired,
I a d, tak n, xpropriatrd, d \'cloped, opcratcd or
1\ cd by the omlni.. iOIl for the pm'po. c of this
Act; or,
the quantity of the product of aln- p r. on ol'J'CIl ratin!! QfuAnlilY
.. .. ....... 0 power
elcctrieal powcr or enerl'J'y in Ontario or brill!!ing .
such powcr or cnergy into Iltario for usc 01' trans-
mi ion thcr in which the ommi ion rcqnil' '. for
thc purpo c of thi Act. 1927, e. 17, .19.
20.-(1) Thc Lieutenant-Governor in ,01Ulcil, upon thc I'o\\·e. mAy





acquire by pnreh, e, I a or othel'wi. e or, without ,Todncquiro
noD St wlIlf'r
the con ent of the OWllcr thcrcof or of any pcrsoll pOll'e.. And
interested thcrein, entcr llpOll, take po c· ion of, worke.
cxpropriate and u c, thc land, water, watcr privi-
lege, watcr power and work, of [lny per on own-
ing, holding under lea e or othcrwi c, or d \'elop-
ing, operatinl'J' or u inl'J' thc ame for generating, or
adapted for g nerating lcctrical pow r or encrl?Y
or for the tl'ansmi. ion tl1crcof in Ontado j and
deYclop and u c thc ame for any of the purpo e
of thi Act; •
acquire by purcha c, lca e or otberwi c, and con- TO.Acquire
. . d k f I Ano con·struet, mamtam an opcrate, wor'S or Ie pro- .troct work.
duction of clcctrieal power or cncrgy by the u e of if:.. p~~duc.
coal, oil or any other means what oever; electricity.
con truet, mai.ntain and operate, and acquire by T~ "tcqfuire
1 h · . h h p "n orpureha e, ea e or ot crwl e, or, WIt out t COil ent lr"n.m;.••ion
f h I f f . d of power.o t e owncr t 1erco Or 0 any pcr on mtcre. te
thcrcin, enter upon, take po c sion of, cxpropriate
and u e, all ercction , machinery, plant and othcr
works and applianc s for thc trail mission npply
and distribution of clectrical powcr or encrl?Y j and
conduct, storc, transmit and upply lcctrical
power or cllergy and team for the purpo. e. of this
Act, and, with linc of wirc polc., conduit. , pipcs,
motor or othcr conductor or d vice rcc i\'c,
conduct, COllY y, tran mit, di tributc npply or
furni h nch electrical pow l' 01' cnerl'J'y and tcam
to or from any pcrson at any plac through, O\'cr,
under, along upon or aero allY laml, public hirrh-
way or public placc, trcam, watcr, waterconr ,
bridge "iaduct or railway, and through, ovcr or
undcr thc land of any pCI' Oil j



















((l) COllll'act with nny person gcncl'nting, trallsmitt.ing 01'
distl'ibTlting electrical power or Cllerg'.Y, 01' propos-
ing so 10 do, 10 snpply clcelricnl po\\"cr or Cllcrgr
to the C;olllmissioll; am] rC(lllil'c fill)' pcrSon geneI'·
oting, lrallsmittitlg or distributing electrical power
01' energy to snpply so milch thereof as th,~ Com-
missiol' ma,Y rcquil'c;
(e) {'Iller UpOll, take and Uf.;C, without. the consent of t.he
OWller thereof, an.y land upon which al1~' water
power or pridlcgc is situate, or :lIlY lake, river,
stream or othel' body of watel' which, in the (.pinion
of the Commission, is capable of improvement or
development for the purpose of proyiding water
powel', and construct such dams, sluices, canals,
l'fleeWll)'S and ottler "'orks flS may be deemed prOper
01' expedient for the said purposes, !\lId flood and
o"erflo',\' any land to the extellt to which the Com-
missior Illfl~' deem necessary for the purpose of pro-
"idiJl~ storage of the water or for any other pur-
pose ill connection with sneh works, and contract
with allY municipal eorporntion, company or in-
dividutl for the use of an~' of the improvements
or wOlks so made, on slIeh terms and conditions
as may be agreed on ;
(/) enter upon, take and lise, without the consent of the
OWllor ~heroof, an~' land \\'hieh may, ill the opinion
of the Gommi~ion, be lleceSSat'~' for the full enjoy-
ment and exel'eise of any water right, water privi-
lege or impro\'emcnt undet'takcn by the Commis-
sion Ol b~' allY municipal corporntioll, or for the
relief of the municipal corporation from liability
for dflmages for the flooding 01' overflowing of such
lands; but subject to the prodsiolls of subsections
2 and :1 the pt'oceedings takcn under this para-
graph .hall be at the sole expense of the municipal
eorpor,ltion, and the Commission may comey the
lands 00 acquired to such cOt'poration or make such
other disposition thel'cof with thc conscnt of such
corporation liS may be dccmed cxpedicnt;
(g) accluire by purchase 01' expropriate any plaut,
maehiJ cry, appliances, wire, polcs and othcr
etluiprllent, nnd the land occupied by or used in
connection therewith or IIny part t.hereof, uscd or
intended for the distrihution of elccb'ical powcr or
etlcrgy ill a Illunicipality, the COI'pol'ation of whieh
has entercd into an agreement with thc Commission
fOt, thc supply of electrical power or energy, and
contract for the sale alld transfet' to sneh ll11lllicipal
corporation of sneh plant, eCluipment. and land
upon slleh terms and for such priee, J10t being less
than the price paid by the Commission, with the




expeus('s ill eorll1eetloll with ....uch jlllrcha"e or ex-
pl"Opriatioli add~d 11)('1'('10, a.~ lllay be <l;:!I'('('" upon:
but if pari olll~' Df the propel'l:,- is tnk l 'll the daJlla~l'
done 10 the propcl'I~' by the Sl'n'!"iltlCC shall Ill'
taken illto consi,lel'atiOIl ill !lelerTllillillg' Ihe com·
pcnsation;
acquire by pllrch~s(' 01' othcn"isl' 011 an," lerms anti To Ar..ulr~
hold ;;;harcs ill an" illeol'IIOr1lhd {'OluIlaH\, ClIl'I'\'ill"AIO(k in.' . ." ,.. dp,plopm~'"
011 the bIlSIl1C'So" of dl"·C'!Oplllj!. sllpplYl11!! or tr;w;>, COI1l\'A"iu.
miltil1g' electrical (10\1"('1' 01' elLel'l::" i and ill Cl"ltllll!C-
tion with allY slIch ;\Clluisitioll {'llh'l' inlo an:,' co\'·
enants and flg"~ccl1lellls, and pay for any such
s!larcs either it: cash or ill hOIltI". t!C'belllllre... 01'
other seeul'ities of the COlllmission, ,1I1d :;:uarantl'e.
or eovcnflnt 01' ~g'l'ec ffll' 01' in rC'speet of til(' pa:,',
ment 01' perfOl'lllalieC of any bOIlI1S, debenture;.:.
securities, cOlllrnets or ohli;ntiOlls of fill:" company
shnres in which arc sO ;\equirC'd. or of allY compnny
shnr'CS in which al'e held hy allY COlllpan,\' ill
which shal'es a~e so aC<juirl'oI; nnd 1'01' the PUI"
poscs of this Act the aequi,,,itioll of SllllfN;; of such
companies shnll he deemed to be all inYl'.4mcllt
ill works;
leasc Of operatc the works for Ihc ~ellertll;oll. trans, To J"';'u or
mission. distribillioll or usc of electrical cnefg'Y Of~~:kft. e of
an:,.. 1)(,1';«111. {i"n! f)l' porpol'atioll on sHch tel'm's Sl_"olbr...
the COl1ll1\i.~sionmay afl'alll!C with til(' owner;
issue bonds. debcnturcs or otlJ(')' sl.'Cnrities of th('T"i.<sue
Commis."iOIl for lilly of the Pl1l"po~('s sct ont ill ~~,ftd;ho~'~~"
parag-faphs (0) to (i). in such form nnd eOlltaininJ.! pu.l',......
such tCI'lIlS 111\(1 ~t $;uch rate of illicrest nul! piJ,\'nble
ill such manncr anti nt such time or liuws as the
[Jbutcnnnt·Goy,mlOr ill COllneil mny determille.
(9) \Vbere in the l'xcfcise of the PO\W'I'S conf{'l'I'('1! b\' thi",,\dju.lDl~n'
- ..' " ,,{ \""110"
Act the CommissIOn COllstrucls :\11\' \I'OJ'ks or lluprOYCll1\'llts lion. of <0"'
Ik · ·1001 f I of "'orksouupon any a l', fI\"er, stl'cam or ot 1('1' (y 0 \\"al('r t Ie w~le ...
LiculelHlIlt-GOYefllOf in CDUlleil mny dil'eet 11 jmlJ.!c of Ihc
Supreme Court or the jll('J.!c of til(' eoullty or distdel court
to cnquire into find detel'nline the pl'0p0l'lioll ill whidl ,'111:"
municipal 01' other eOl'pora;ioll. eompallY or illdi\'idllfl! o\\'niuj!
a wafe]" l)ower or wnft',. 11O\\"cr "itl;'. ,,·!tcther (le\"{'!oped 01' lIot,
is benefitted by such \1"01'ks or impro\"clI\ellt" mill the jud~<!
may make all ordel' fixinJ! the proportion ill which the co"t of
sitch works and impro\"clIl{,llts sllall be hom\' by all~' sHch
lIlunieipal or othel' coq)Qratioll, cOlllpany or ill(\h'idllal <llId
b,Y the Pro\·illec respl'cti\'c1y.
( 3) 'Vhere Hilder all a!:!'rc{'melll. or 1111\' illstrumelll pnrpofl- ~\'orb,' . " I . I ,,~,,'lo or~
ing 10 be IIIl agrecmcllL with n m\llllelpa COrportlllOll. t ler"~'''UCled.
Commission hns herctoforc cOllstructl'(\ work!; or imprQ\'c,




















mcnts upon allY lnke, river, stl'cam or other body of water and
it appears to the Licutcnant-GOYCrnOl' in Council that such
works or imprQ"vcblcnts are or may be of benefit to, or increase
the value of the hnd of any individual or corporation other
than such municipal corporation, the Lieutenant.Governor in
Council may direct a judge of the Supreme Court, or the judge
of the county or i.istrict court, to cll<luirc into and dctermine
the proportion in which such municipal corporation and any
such individual <lr other corporation nrc respectively bene-
fitted by such w(lrks or improvements, and the judge may
make an order fixing the proportion in which the cost of the
original construction and the operation of such works and
improvements shdl bc borne by the municipal corpvration
party to such agreement or instrument and by any such
individual or corporation respectively, and may fu such
proportion without regard to the terms of any such agreement
or instrument.
(4) An appeal shall lie from an order of a judge made
under subsection 2 or subsection 3 to the Appellate Division.
(5) The Commission shall annually fix and determine the
payments to bc ITk'lde by any municipal or other corporation
or by any individual and by tllC Province respectively accord-
ing to the proportons named in the ordcr of thc judge and the
amount fixed shall be payable OIl demand and in default sball
be recoverable in :he manner hereinafter provided.
«(l) Tn fixing tic amOlluts so pnynblc the Commission shall
~ive credit for an! amount theretofOl"e contributed to the cost
of stIch works al:d improvcments by a municipal or other
corporation or by any individual.
(7) The amount so found payablc by a municipal cor-
poration shall be recoverable in the like manner as in the case
of a charge for any otber service rendered by the Commission
to a municipal corporation and in the case of any other cor-
poration or of a.ll individual the amount so found due shall
constitute a debt due to the Commission and shall be recover-
able in any court of eompetcut jurisdiction from the owners
from time to timE of the lands so found by the order of the
judge to be benentted by such works or improvements and
shall constitute a lien or charge upon such lands enforceable
in the same manner and by the sallle proceedings as n€arly as
may be as in the case of a charge in favour of the Crown.
(8) Wh('J'(' 1) proportion of the cost of such works and
improvements is to be borne by the Province the amount due
from time to time in respect thereof shall be pa~Table out of any
moneys appropriated by the JJCgislature fOl" that purpose.
1927, c. 17, s. 21.
21. Subject to the provisions of sections 22 and 23, when-
ever the Commission is authorized by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council to e.'tercise any of the compulsory powers mentioned
in section 20 or which arc eQnfel'red upon the CpmmissiQQ.
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by any other provision, tilC COlllmission ill !'espect thereof
shall have the powers conferred 011 the )lillister of Public
Works :Iud sh:lll, subject to the provisions of section 30,
proceed in the manner pl'("'idecl by The "lIblie Works Act ~C;~.SIRt.
where the Minister of rtlb~ie Wodrs takes land or property
for the use of Ontario, and the provisions of that Act shall,
mutatis fIIl/tandis, apply. 1927, c. 17, s. 22.
22.-(1) Whenever the Commission has oeell authori7.ed P,n'e~~ ..
b b L" a "a" " f 0 '.~ln~y t e leutenant- o\'erllor III ouncl! to exerCise nJ1V 0 O••cqulr;nc
the powers sct O\lt ill clnllfic (c) of subsection 1 or scetio~1 20, :::~. ~:t~'
thc Commission may aCf!uire by purchase, lease or otherwise,
or without the consent or the o\\'lIers thereof or other persous
interested therein, enter upon, take possession of, expropriate,
and usc such lands and such rights or casements in lands as
may be required for thc plll'pose of constructing, erecting,
maintaining and opcrating thereon lines of wirefi, poles, con-
duits or other conductors or <!c\'ices, with all other plant,
appliances and equipment required therefor to transmit, dis-
tribute, supply or furnish electricity at such ,"oltagc as the
Commission Illay determim, through, O\'cr, undcr, along or
across any lands and prellises, public highways or public
places, stre:uns, waters, w:I:ercollNCS, or all\' bridge, viaduct
or railway> •
(2) The powers mention(d ill snbscetioll 1 Illav be exercised Mo.&. ~f
"th " " I' > .' l' ue'.'"ln~WI out any prere<lulsllc or pre lmll1ary actIOn or procec< lIlgpo"'crl .'1<1
and without any other sanction or lIuthority than is conferred ~~~~:I.of
by this Act, and shall include thc right to take, acquire or
retain possession for sneh time a,; the Commission may deem
proper, and under agreement with the owner or person
interested, or without his eonsent, of such lands or of such
estate, right, title, pri\>ilel;e, easement or interest iu, over,
upon, or in respect of or rdating to IIny land as to the Com-
mission may seem desirnbl< or expedient.
(3) 'Whenever thc ComJrission acts or has acted under thcco,?pcD'
authority conferred by subsection I, compensation sball beut>Oll.
made to the owners 01' per~)Ils interested for the lands taken
and for all damage to lalld necessarily resulting from thc
exercise of the powers granted to the Commission by that
subsection, and ill fixing sneh compell,;ation regard shall in all
cases be had to the value of the lan(l,; taken or to thc nature
and extcnt of the estate, riJ!"ht, pri\'ilege, casement or interest
which the Commission dec des to take and acquire ill, o\>cr,
upon Or in respect of the [mill,;, as the case may be, and the
compensation shall bc based thereon.
(4) The claimant shall present his claim for cOlllpensatiol\;';~~D._!Or
to the Commis.c;ion ill the mauller provided for presentation asl,.." •.ho ....
of claims under section 39 of The Public Works Act, and the~:·~>t ;;:~:
provisions of that :'icction shall apply in rC:<ipeet of such claim, c. 5~.
and in the event of an agreement not being arri\'ed at the
amount of the compensation may, subject to the provisions

























of flectioll 30, be determined by arbitration under The Public
Works .ttet, ill which case the provisions respecting arbitra-
tion contained ill lhat Act shall, fUll/ntis 1/wtanclis, apply.
({») Sl..lOu!ll the clnimalll so clect by notice in writing within
one mouth from the cntry on and taking possession by the
Commission, the. IllllOllllt of the compensation shall be deter-
mined ill the mmmcr pl'ovided by 'l'he j1l-bitmtiOl~ Act and
!\ubject to the provisiolls thcl'oof.
(6) When the Commission has agreed 011 the pureha~e price
01' rental, or the amollnt of c:ompcllsation has been determined,
all the provisions ,}f The Public Works Act as to the payment
or other disposition of the money payable in respect of the
estate, right, tith or interest purchased, lensed or tnken
by the Commission and as to the \'esting' of such estate, right,
casement 01' intel'Est, and the title thereto, in the Commission
shall, m1lta,tis '11wlmulis, apply. 1927, e. 17, s. 23.
23. The powers conferred upon the Commission by or
under the authority of this Act, shall include the right to
enter npon any land upon either side of the right-of.way
acquired for the !.ransmission 01' distribution lines or works
of the Commissioll, or upon any land upon either side of
such lines or works, and to fell or remove nllY trees or
branches thereof or any other obstruction upon ally such land
or upon l111y public highway or plnce which, in the opinion
of the Commission, it is lleeessary to fell or remo\'e, but
subject ah\'nys to the pa~'ment of compensation as provided
in section 22 of this Act, lIlld the said section shall apply to
the exereise of H.e powers mentioned in this section. 1927,
e. 17, s. 24.
24. In the exercise of the powers'conferred and in currying
out any work nu;horized by this Act or any other general
or special Act, the Commission has and nlways has had
authority to carr, its wires along, upon, under and across
any public highwllY or street, and to ercet poles and put down
eonduits and all (,ther structures necessary for that purpose,
and to take down, remove, 01' take up the same without taking
any of the proeee.Jings prescribed by this Act fol' the taking
of land without the consent of the owner thereof, find the
provisions of this Aet with reg-nrd to compensation for lands
so takeu shall not apply, but the location of any poles, can·
duits, lines or other structures of the Commission t.o be
hereafter erected, put down or constructed upon a highway
shall be agreed upon by the Commission and thc municipal
eorporatiol.l or other allthorit)' having control of the highway,
or in case of disagreement shnll bc determined by the Ontnrio
R~'lilway and Municipal Board. 1927, c. 17, s. 25.
25. 'Vherever in the course of constructing, reconstruct·
ing, nltering or impro\'ing any highway it becomes necessary
to take up, remo\'e or change the location of poles, wires, COI1-
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duils, trnnSfOrlllCI"S or other appli:U1CI''; 01' work.; placed on or
under 11 highw;ly by the C(.ltllllis.-;iol1. the cost!; a III I CXpCllI>CS
incmrcd ill such work !>:hall h(' npportioll(·t! aJld paid ill the
mamlel' l}l'ovitlcd by .'l('ctiOIIS :.! alld :1 of 7'111' 1'II/J1ic SrTl,icc n.., f.;'M
H'Qrk:; Ol~ lIiyhu'f/Y~ Act, 11 III tht, l'iaid section shall apply to~' ~G.
the Comlllission ill the Slllm malllWl' nlld to the Sllllle extent
as to a municipal cOl'poriltioll. COllimissiOll, cOlllpany or ill-
di"idllnl OWl1illg or OPCflllilg' Illf' appliallces or works mCll·
tiolled ill the said scctiOll. 19:n, c. 1;, s. ~6.
26.-(1) 'rhe COlllmission JJlll~' expropriate, purchase,lIuildioll'l.
lease or otherwise ac<ptil"c lal1(1s which the Commission may
deem necessary for oilicc, sc.-\'icC!, or other bllildill~s, <lnd mllY
ereet thereon sneh buildingl; ami works as the Commission
may require fo]' its pHrpo~,
(2) All expenditures hy the Commis"ion for the pllrpo"es f:XI"'''"C
mentioned ill suhseetion '] shall be n'Jlllyablc to the Com- b;I'~~,,);~
mission by the Illullieipnl eOl'porations ha\'itl~ contracts c,palollU.
with the COlllmission, and shall he l'epHid h~' allllllal SIIIlIS
suffieiellt to forl11 in fOl'ty years a sil\kin~ fUlHI for the repay-
1ll~llt of the cost thcl'eoL 1!1'27, e, 17, s, 27,
27. The COlllmission ml\', upon such tet'lllS as it d(>Cllll;S.lt I>l l."d.
I II ,. f 1""Io"gcrproper, ense, se or other"lse (hspose 0 ally property, ren .equlTod,
or personal, whieh the Comnis... iotl Illn)' deem utlllCCeSSlll'Y for
its purposes, 192i, e. 17, s, 25.
28.-(1) Where any of thc compulsory powers mentioneo Al,"~do".
in section 20 are exercised ,-ith rcsjJcct to land, and no entry ;~~d~ o~l,,'r
on or usc of the lnnd takel has been made, except for thet.xl/roprl•.
purpose of snn'~Y or examination. the COlilmission, at ally 110"
time before thc cxpiration of three months from the datc of
the award, mn)', by writing IIndcl' the hnlld of the chairman
and the scal of the COllllliission, l'{'g"istered in the pl'Opel'
registr,r or land titlc~ otllee. declarc that the Inlld or allY part
thereof is not requil'c<! a11(1 is abandoned b,r the Commission;
and therellpon the land declared to be abandoncd shall
rcvest in the perSOll from whom it was tnkell, or ill those
entitled to claim Ululel' him.
(2) Whcre the land takcn, or any pal't thereof, is nhalldollcd rOI.1 a~all­
dw person from \l"1wm it I.-a\,; taken shall be clllitlctl to all ~n ..e",
damagcs sustaillctl allli .111 eosts inclHTcd by him ill consc-
quence of thc takillg" and nhandolllllcllt; illld wllere part ~;:~=~I."h.II'
onl)' of the land is nballdollctl the fact of such abalitlolllllent
anti the t1nmag-cs, if allY. sustained in conscquCllee of that
which is abandoncd ha\'ill:;! b.,.clI takclI, and aU the oth.,.r
eireUlnstallCcs of the case !':hall be takcn into aeCOlllll ill
dcterlUilling thc amOllllt to he jJilid to :'01,)' pf!rson clailllillg
compensation, aud the alllount of the tlalllng'es, shall, subject
to the provisions of scetion 30, be d<:teftliinet! in the lIlnll1Jcr




























provided by The Public Works Act, find if a reference as to
compensation is pending, shall be dctcl'millcd on such refer·
cnce. 1927, e. ]7, s. 29.
29. Tlw compnlsol'y powers caufel'red by this Act shall
o.."<tcnd to land, \~orks, rights, powers, privileges and property
Jlotwithstanding lhnt they nrc or may be deemed to be
dcyotcd to n pll')lic nsc or that the owner thereof possesses
the power of taking land compnlsorily. 1D27, c. 17, s. 30.
30.-(1) In lien of the pl'o\-isiolls of The P'ltblie Works
Act, with respect to the appoint.ment of arbitrators, where land
or other property is t.aken or injured by the Commission in
the doing- of any work under the authority of t.he said Act,
the Chief Justic( of the Supreme Court of Ontario, upon tllC
request of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, may 110minat.e
some person wh{" in his opinion, is Skilled in the valuing of
real property, and upon sneh nomillatioll being approved by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and until snch approval
is revoked, the persoll so nominated shall become and be the
sole arbitrator f(1' t.he purpose of any arbitration proceedings
taken under t.he said Act to which proceedings the Commis..'~ioll
is a party, but in all other respects the pl'Ovisions of the said
Act, including U,ose relating to appeals, shall apply.
(2) Until such nomination is made and approved, and
aflcr :such 1tJJjJL"uval i!:i rcvokcd lind until 1IIIOt1lCl" llominatioll
has been made and approved, the compcnsat.ion to be paid
to any person whose property may be taken or injured by t.he
Commission, sha] be determined under the provisions of the
other sections of this Act which may be applicable. 1927,
c. 17, s. 31.
TAXATIOX_
31.-(1) No>withst.anding anything in The As:cssment
Act, land owned by and vested in the Commission shall bc
subject to aSSCSSllent and taxation for municipal and school
purposes at the actual valne thereof lIecording to the average
val ue of the land in the locality.
(2) Subject to the provisions of subsection 3, subsection 1
shaH not apply to or include buildings, machinery, works,
structures, substructures, superstructures, rails, ties, poles,
and other property, wOI'ks or improvcmcnts owned, used 01'
controlled by thc Commission, or t.o lin eascment or the right
of I115C or occupation or other interest in land not owned by
the Commission, but all such buildings, machinery, works,
structures, snbstrllctufcS, Sll})<')'strllctures, rails, ties, poles
find oUler property, works or impl'o\'ements owned, used or
controlled by t.he Commission, and cvery snch ellsement or
right, shnl1 continuo tQ Q0 ~~cmpt from assessment and taxa~
tiOll as hcretQf<]rt;l~
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(3) Where the Commission is earryiug Oil the busincss of ~l .bor.
selling by retail electrical soods, supplies or appliances it may 1.,.b1•.
be assessed alld shall thereupon be liable to taxation in respect
of such business and the lard and buildiugs owned or occupied
for the purpOSeS thereof in the same manner and to the same
extent as a retail lIlerehatlt earr.yiug on the same bu~illess.
1927, e.17,s. 32.
AD\'A~(ES A=-O LOAXS,
32. The Lientenant-Governor in Coulleil may raise by Gomnraun
way of loan in the manner provided b~' The Provillcial J,oans~::,b::!::d
Act sneh sums as the IJielltenant·Go\·crnor in Council rna)' fuodo fneul'
deem requisite for the pm'poses of this Act; and such SUIllS ~~';:k .:r
may be paid over to the Commission and shall be aeeoWlted Co=..lon.
for and audited in the manller pro\'ided for in this Act. 1927, ~·~3~~1.,
e. 17, s. 33.
33. Where the Ilegislatnre has approprinted money for :T·l:"~:1
the purposes of the COlllmi;sioll, such money shall be payable COOl.lD.lulon
out of such appropriation to the Commission from time to °lffp.:~e11
time, upon the rc<luisition of the chairman of the COlllmission ~r1Med.
and the direction of the IJieutenant-Governor in Council,
in such amounts and at such times as shall be stated in the
requisition and direction, and this section shall haye effect
notwithstandinJ::' that there may be sums due from the Com·
mission to the Province .tlld notwithstanding anything in
The Audit Act. 1927, c. 1", s. 34. ~~'2tal ..
34. Where the appropriation made by the Legislature for mere.
any '''ork of the Commission shall become exhausted in any~;~~rOi~·,a.
fiscal year, and the ehairnan of the Commission reports to:~.uiU:d.
tbe Lieutenant-Governor in Council that it is necessary and "".;;"1
expedient that such work s:,all be proceeded with and that au ",a, lIoue.
additional amount is required for that purpose, the Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Council may order a special warrant to be
prepared to be signed by the Lientenant-Governor for the
issue of the amount estimated to be required in such fiscal
year, and when issued smh amount shall be placed by the
Treasurer of Ontario to the credit of a special account against
which cheques may be issutd ill favour of the Commission for
such sums as shall be required. 1927, e. 17, s. 35.
35. The Commission shall pay anlluallv to the Treasurer Il>lereol "n
of Ontario, as interest on the indebtedness ·of the Commissioll p~~i::. b1
to the Province, such sum as may be from time to time
determined b)' the Lieutellant.-GoyeTllor in Council to be
sufficient to reimburse the Pro\'inee the full amonnt of
interest paid by the Government on moneys raised for the
purposes of the Commission and the charges incurred by the
Government in prodding such mOlley. 1927, e. 17, s. 36.


























36. ::illhj('ct {t the llppnw:lI or the LiCllt.ClIallt.-Gcvcruor
ill ('oullcil, lite ('(ItllUli.';sioll mny bolTOW money [or tlle pur·
poses flr the l'Ollltllissioll, :nul issue uonds, dcbcllt.nrcs, and
other sccuritic... of the COlllmissiOll lherefor. 1927, c. 17, s. 37.
37. 'I'hc Lit.mtCllant-Go\'crnOI' in Council is hereby
authorized, on 8ueh terms as may be appro\'cd by Order in
Council, to agree to g'UUl'IlIltcc the pHymcnt of the principal
und interest of a~.r bonds, debcntures and other securities
issued by the Commission, and the form and manner of any
such guul'alltee or guarantees shall be such as the Lieutenant-
Governor in COlUleil ma~' approve. The said guarantee or
gnflnmtecs shall be signed by the 'l'reasurer of Ontario, or
such other offiecr or officers as may bc designated by the
Lieutellunt-Go"erJ or in Council, und upon being so signed,
the PrO"illce of Onlal'io shall Ueeome liable for the pnymcnt
of the principal 11lfl interest of the bonds, debcnturils and
securities guantilleed, aceonlillg to the tellor thereof; and the
Lieutcnallt-Go\'enor in Council is hereby authorized to
make :ll'l'ungemcnls for supplying the mOllcy necessary to
fulfil the requircnellts of the said guaralllee 01' guarantces,
and to advance tkc amount ncecssal'y for that purpose, out
of the public flimB of the Province; and, in the hands of any
holder of allY slleh bonds, debenture-,; 01' securities, any
guar:wtee so signed shall be eonclusi"c evidence that the
terms of this section lun'e been complied with .. 1927, c. 17,
s. 38.
38. 'l'he Lieutelllllll-Govel'lIor ill Council mny, on bchalf
of thc Province of Olltario, enter into any co\'cnants or
agrcemeuts in connection with the ncquisition by thl! Com-
mission of any shares in any incorporated company, and
gUMalltee the observance nnd pcrfonmlJlce by the Commission
of un,)' contruct o~' ngreement of thc Commission ill relation
to such aeqnisitioll. 1927, e. 17, s. 39.
39. The LieubIWllt-GO\'ernor in Council may gu~ranlcc
thc repayment 01 advanccs made by banks, or ally other
indebtedncss incurred by the Commission. 1927, c. 17, s. 40.
DUSINESS OPERATIONS.
40.-(1) 'l'he Commission may, out of allY funds in its
}uwds, purchase silell electrical, hydraUlic aI' other machinery,
appliances, appamtus aud furnishiJlgs as lIlay be uscd in thc
transmission, distribution, supply or usc of eleetrical power Or
energy, and may dispose thereof to municipal cOt'j>Ol'ations
and commissions, Hnd to other persons, firms and COI·pOtations.
(2) l'he Lieutenant-Governor in Coullcil, llpon the request
of thc Commission specifyiug-
(a) the nature and yolume of thc business to be earried
on; aud
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(b) thc cxtcnt of the liability wllich lila.'· hc inCl1rred ill
eOllllectioll thcrewith;'
may authorize the Commisi>ioll within the Produce of On·
!llriO 10 manufacture such eleeu·ieal, hvdranlie, or other ma-
chincry, appliances, npJlm-iltll~ alld f;lrllishings ns; !Uay be
used in the de"elopment, transmisi>ioll, distribution, supply or
use of electrical powcr, and to acqllirc patcnts of invention, or
interests thercin, and to sell and dispose of such machinery,
appliance-s, furnishings or patellt rights; and thc profits ulul
losses arising from such operation shall be adjusted and
apportiolled amons the lIlunicipalities huying' contmcts with
the Comlnillsion, or be otherwise applied liS the COll1missiOIl
shall sec fit.
(3) Thc Commission may- ",1"1" ,,·ork
10' to"lud_
(a) undertake ;Illd cary out the prcparation of plans, l",~ ,.".nol-
"fi" I" f C1P& ' ••speel Icatlons all{ ('stnnates or, and the construe·
tiou, erection, installation ami putting down of, any
plant, machinery, and other things;
(b) purchase supplie~ wires, pole__, and other things;
(c) render cIlgineering service,
for the transmissioll, distribution, flupply or w.c of electrical
power or ener:;.!)' for liglt, heat or power purposes, by a
municipal eorpomtioll or eommisfiioll which has cntered into
n eOlltmet with the Commission for the supply of electrical
power or Cl\cr~,r i ano the Commission Inn:. charge and
collect from such corporation or commission thc cost of /lilY
work done or fler\'iec rendered by the Commission under this
subsection. ]927, c. ]7, s. U.
41. \Vherc, in thc COlll"f';e of the ope...,tiolJs of the Com-ll1.~TOdutll,
" " I"" 1 I b 1 - ule of 10miSSIon, 1lI1)" COllllllOl It)" I' prOt \lcel as a ~--proc tlCL or IS rl!1lu~ ·tOOI
fO\lnd UpOll property \'es:ed in the Commis.~iol1, the COlll- of 1>o"U.
mission rna)" scll 01' othel"\vise dispo.'ie o( such eOJlllllodity
lit stich prices ami upon such te-rlnS as it IIllly deelll proper,
and tilly re,·elme so obtaimcl flhall be applied in rcduetiol1 or
the cost of Jlower to mUllieipOlI corporaliolls ha\-ing contracts
with tIle Commissiou for the supply o( elcctrical power or
cnergy (rom thc works 01" propCl-l)" ill cOlllleetion with which
the commodity is prodnccfl. ]927, e. 17, s. 42_
42. \\'hene\"Cr an)" works COl1stl'llcted 01· acquired by the l).",.d
Commission fOl' the }H1rpr,sc of i>nJlJllyill~ power or elleq!y b...r~~il=!
llrc not ill usc for that purposc, the COlllmissiOIl with the 10 prodn~
" G " · .. '.nn._appro,-;}l of the Llclltenant- 'o\'ernor III olllleli ma)" ntili1.('
them for such re\'eHlle IHO(lI1Cill~ pUl·I)O~es as it may decm
propcr, and ally re\"ClIlIC so derived shall be applie-{) ill the
reduction of the cost of clectrieal power or CIlCrgy to 1ll1l11i·
eira1 corporations havulj! eonlract.'l with the Commission
for the supply of elcetl-icnl {lOwel' or energy from slleh works_
192i, c. Ii, s. 43.






































43.-(1) Ally municipal corporation may apply to the'
Commission for tht transmission nnd supply to the corporation
of electrical power or energy for the use of the. corporation
and the inhnbitants of the municipality for lighting, llCating
and power purposes, or for any of such purposes, or for any
of the purposes mentioned in section 50.
(2) 'fhe Commission shall thereupon furnish to the cor·
poration nn estimlte of the cost per horse-power at whieh
the electrical pow~r or energy can be supplied to the cor-
poration, including nn estimate of the cost of the works
by means of which the amount of elcctrieal power or cncrgy
rcquired by the 'Corporation is to be supplied; and the
Commission may furnish to the corporatioll, plans and
specifications of the works neecssary for the distrihution
of such power or energy by the corporation and an estimate
of the cost thereof, !lnd such other information as the Com-
mission may deem advisable.
(3) The corporation may thercupon submit to a votc of
the electors of tke municipality, in accordance with the
provisions of 1'he Municipal Act, a question as to securing a
supply of cleetricEJ power or energy from the Commission;
and if a majority of the electors vote in the aflirmati"e, the
~ouncil of the corporation may, by by-law, authori?e the
cntering into, anu the eorporation shall thereupon enter
into, a eontraet with the Commission ill such form as Inay be
approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and it
shall not be necessary to submit a by-law approving thereof
for the aSScllt of the electors, and such contract shall Ix, ,"alid
and binding.
(4) Notwithstallding anything in 1'he Municipal Act or
in any general or s[lccial Act, debentures issued or purporting
to be issued by a municipal corporation which has entered
into a contract with the Commission for a supply of ele~trical
power or energy from the Commission for the purpose of
carrying out such contract, or for constructing or equipping
works for the denlopment, transmission and distribution of
electrical power or energy so supplied, shall not be ill\:luded
in ascertaining tile limits of the borrowing powers of the
corporation as prescribed by 'l'he M1micipal Act, or in any
general or special Act. 1927, c. 17, s. 44.
44. A municipal corporation which has cntered into a
contract for the supply of electrical power or energy by the
Commission may, by its officers, agents, servants and work-
men, enter into and upon the lands of any pcrson, including
lanes, courts, yards find buildings, for thc purpose of placing
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overhead or underground wires with theil' appurtcllallCc.'i
without t.he CQI1SCllt of tI.c owner or OCClIP:lJlt of such pro-
perty, but subject to the paYlllclJt of compensation for any
damage caused thereby, to be determined ill the manner pro-
yided by The M10licipal ..let, where a mUlIicipal corporation .
cnters npon aud takes land for the plll'poses of the corporation, ~~~1;tl.l.
but leave of a judge 01' payment into cout'! shall lIot be
necessary before the exercise of the powers vested by this
section in the municipal (Oq)Orntioll. 1927, c. 17, s. 45.
45. Notwithstanding .tIly pt"O\'iliioll in the contrnct or £"1"1<I',,,.-nl
d · b .. I . lor.l[r<""agreement cntcrc lIlto etWCCIi n JntllllClpa corporation all( IIItn'," , "jlh
the Commission proyirling for the determ ill:l.tion of questions ~j~~~~~~'11~nl.
arising under the contract or agrecment, or for the settlemcnt
of any dispute between the municipal corporation and the
Commission by the Ilicutenallt-Govcrllor ill Councilor in
any othcr manllcr, the C<,mmi;;sion Illay brill!! :1lI action for
allY breach of the eOlltrmt or ag-rccmcnt 011 thc part of the
municipal corporation, :m:! the court may in any such action
grallt an injtmctioll restrai,Jillg thc Jnllllicipal corporation
from doing any act or cOlltinuing allY such hreach, lIlay ordCI'
thc municipal corporation to suppl~' any Olllisf;ion or to do
an~' aet required to be done uy the corporation undcr thc
tcrms of the contract or ag-rccmCllt, and lIlay award to the
Commission such SUIIl as damages for nny f;llCh breach as thc
court may consider n filting pennlt)" to illlpo3e upon the
municipal corporation thc~·efor. 1927, c. 17, s. 4G.
POUCE \'II,L.\OES.
46.-(1) The trustccs of a police \"illa~e shall, for theT,'!_tUl.of
b· P bid .. I . Pflh(>ll VIlli,""purposes of t IS art, < <eeme a mnlllcipa corporatlon'lJ\IY con.
and may excrcisc all the powers conferred ~pon municipal g;o~t,.,;~~::n.
corpomtions bJ' this Part, and may enter liltO II contract
with the COlllmiSf;ion for the supply of electrical power or
energ.r as pro,'ided by thi5 J\et.
(2) The council of the township or the councils of the Sibb~i·I~"
townships in whieh the :,oliee village is situate, UpOll the fo cr;,c~:r •.
request of the police trustees, shall submit the qucstion as
to the supply of electrical power or energy pro,'i?ed £~r by
section 43, to a yote of the electors of thc pollee nllage.
qualified to yote thereon, and shall upon the like request,
issue debentures as provided by this Act.
(:1) The council o[ the township in which the police ,·illagcTo"·,,.hiP
or any pal"t thercof is situate slwll anllually lc"y by special ~~...~ei;r Tile.
rate UpOll the rateable property ill the police ,·illage, or in
that part of the police village situate in the township, the
amounts required to meet the payments to be made to the
Commission, and to payoff the debelltures issued uuder
subsection 2. 1927, c. 17, s. 47.





















47.-(1) Whcr,~ the trustees or a police village have eJl-
tered into a COl1tm~t with t.he Commission for the supply of
clcctl'icnl Jlower 01' ellergy, and ha\'C heretofore constructed,
purclJlIscd or acquired, 01' hel'caftcl' construct, purchllsc 01"
acquire, works for distributing electrical power or cllergy,
and the tnlstces cf the police village desire to extend or
improve such wol'1~, the)' may apply to the council (,f the
township fOr the plssing of n by-law fol' the issue of clcbcn-
hIres for such extension or improvement, and the council"
shall pass the Ilecessnl')' by.law fOI" borrowing such furthcr
sUlns as may be llCCCSSll.'Y for SUell cxfellsion or impro\'cmcnt,
and for lcvying by lln annua] special rllte upon thc rll/pahlp
property ill the policc villagc the SUIUS required for the pay-
mellt of the dcbcntLll"cs issucd for the extcnsions or improve-
mcnts.
(2) 'J'he by-law shall bc approvcd b)' the Commission
bcforc the finnl passill~ t.hcrcof, but shall not re<juire the
llssent of the clcctors,
(3) The said aP?l'ovnl may be givcn if it is shown to thc
satisfnctiOIl of the Commission that thc said cxtcnsion or
improvclllcllt is IHCCSSlll-y or desirable, and that sufficicnt
additional rcvcllue will be dcriYed therefrom to mcet thc
annual paymeuu; !11 I'espect of thc debt and the interest
thcrcon, 1927, c. 17, s. 48.
48.~(l) 'I'he trustees of a pol icc villagc shall be a com-
mission COl' the control and managemellt of works established
for thc distribution of elcetrieal power 01' Cllcrgy in the police
village, find shall havc and may excreise and perform thc like
powers and dutics fiS ncal'iy as Illay be as a commission
formcd under 'J'he Puulic Utilities Act in an incorporated
village,
(2) The trustees of a police dllage shall appoint a eOIll-
petent persOIl to ad ns seeretar)'-treasul'er for the purposc of
kecping the accounts of the trustecs fOl' the distribution and
supply of electrical power or cncrgy find acting as etlstodifln
of funds collected by the trnstees or received by tllem frOIll
the treasurer of the township fo,' the establishment of works
ill cOllllcction with the distribution of power,
(3) 'l'he seerctary-treasurcr shall give sec1ll'ity fol' the due
accounting of all sums of money coming to his hands and for
the payment over to thc township treasnrer of the stllns rc-
fluil'ed from time to time to meet payments coming' due for
interest and to pro\'itle a siJlking fund for the payment of
any debentures issued for the \\"orks undcrtakcn b,' the
tnlstees unde.· allY contract with the Commission. •
(4) 'rhe accounts of the secretary-trcasurer shall be audited
by the audit.or Qf thc tOWllShip ill which the police villagc is
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situate, 01' if the police "ill!g'c illclHdcs
towllship:-, then by the fllltlitor of Ihat
highest as.~CSSlllellt ill the pc,licc "illag'!'.
parts of two 01' more
10Wliship hn"ill~ 111\'
]927, e. 17, s. ~!l.
,\RE.\S " TOWXSo;UlI':'.
49.-(1) Xotwithstallllillg' allythillj! ill










for aequirillg' ,"{'Ill fllli PCI,,~ollal properly. aucl aefJllil" l...nd,.
. . . I· I·nd~"rk"mg, COllstrllctlll:. recol1Slrnctllll!, cxtCJl( lUg' :l1H '
operating works; for the tif~\·eloplllellt. transmission
find distl'ibutioll of electdcal powcr 01' ell<'rg'y in
thc Illllllicipalit,\",
for eutcriu" illto 'I COlilmet with the Commission ('?"Irarl. 1 1 ... . . ',,'nh ("om·WIt I tIe ass!'llt of thc mUlllclpnl clecton, of thc ml"lion,
towllship qualifird to "otc 011 Illolley b.\"·laws, for
the supply of elcctl'ieal pow!'!' 01' cllcqry for the Ul>C
of the l1lnuieipaJ.t~· and the inhahitants then'of;
for exercising', fOI thc I';aicl purposes. aJl\' of thc G.n,>.,,1
powel"S which m~y be cxel'cisell by the l;l1lllicipal l",,,·.r•.
coullcil of a towllullder the authority of The .l/Ilni- Un. !"lal..
cipal Act, 1'hr Lrcaf Improt"rl/lcld Art, The Pubfic g·5,~~~9.
UIiI.itirs .·tel, 01' lhif> "\ct.
(2) The council may, fron time to tillle. \I"ith th!' appronl! .\ ......
of the Comllli:,>sioll. hy h~·-Iaw. set apart an al'l'a ill the tOWI1-
ship as to whieh any of the \\-·!n\\·s passed 1llUll'r subsectioll 1
may hav£! cffect.
(3) Thc b\··]aw for the ~stahlislllllent of the works lllell- Srbllt'''i"n
tioned in sub'scetioll 1, or fer clitcrill::t illto the eontmet \\'ith" h,·I ......
thc Commission, may be su)mittod to the lI1ul1ieipnl electors
qualified to \'ote on Illoney ~'-lam, in the area so set apart.
(4) The council, with tbe appro\"111 of thc Commi;.sioll, .\ll~'ali"n
f . . b 1 1 1 1 of ."...~.may, rom time to tunc,:>.)" y. aw, ell argoe or a ter t 10
boundaries of allY sHch nrea, or incorporate with it ally other
such area.
(5) "There the coulleil hns passed a by.Inw Hnder sHb- f)~b<nlor~ •.
sections 2 and 3, or subsection -t. the wlIlleil may i:-..'iue
debentures fOI' the purposeI'; sct Ollt in sub:-eetioll 1. alld levy
the special rate for the amollllts require,1 to be rai;;ed OIL
aceolillt of Sillkillg' fund al1(\ interest for the PIlYlllCllt of the
said drbclltnfl..'S, ill the district so set apart, or ns clllar~ed or
altered. amI 1l0twithstaudillA' allylhil\~ ill The JI 11 Il;cipfll ~.e;l;I~l.t.
Act 01" in al1~' other Act it shall not be Ilecessary to obtaill
thc as.~ellt of the c!eetol's to the b~··law for the is.<;ue of such
debelltures,





























(6) The counc.l may cstnblish a commission for the pmposc
of the constructiClI of the works, and the control and manage-
ment thereof in the manJler provided by section 33 of The
P1tblic Utilities .'let, but the COlllmissioners elected shall be
residents of the district so set apart or as enlarged or nltered,
and it shall not be llccessary to obtain the assent of the electors
to the establishmmt of the commis.siOll. 1927, c. 17, s. 50.
50.-(1) 11\ ndditiol1 to the powers conferred by this
Act, a municipnl corporation which has elltcred into a con-
tnlct with the commission for the supply of electl'ical power
Ot' enet'g'y shall have and may exel'cisc in respect of s\\ch
power 01' ellergy all the powers which arc by The Public
Utilities Act or The Municipal Act confcrrcd upon corpora·
tions in rcspcct (If light and hent, nlld all the powers which
are conferred upon corporAtions by The MUllicipal lict for
contmcting debts for any pm'pose within the jurisdiction
of the council thereof, and nlso the power to cxpropriate
land, mnking compensation therefor nnder the provisions
of The iIlU11icilJa: Act.
(2) '1'he COlllleil of n Jllunieipal corporation may, if it
sees fit, submit to the electors a by-law providing for borrow-
ing, by thc issue of debentures, the moncy required for any
of the IHII'poses lllcutioned 01' referred to in sections 43 and
46 and in tbis sretio'Jl at the same timc as such council sub-
mits to the eleclol"!; n qucstion as to stlpply of electricnl
power under seetion 43, nnd such by-Inw for borrowing
money may be filially passed either before or after such
corporation has entered into a contrnct with the Commission
COl' the supply of electl'ieal power Qt' energy; but the deben-
tures authorizcd hy such b~'-I<lw shall not be issued until
the corporntion has entered into a contract with the Com-
mission for Ole supply of such electrieal power 01' energy.
(3) A munieifTll eOl'porntion which has entered into a eOll-
tt'aet with the Commission lmdcr tIds Act may, from time
to time, with the approval of thc Commission, contract with
any othel' municipal corporation or with any person for the
supply or distribution of electrienl power or energy in any
othet' mnnicipality, and such othcr municipal corporation
slm]] have au!JJDJ'ity to entel' into the contract; but a muni-
cipal corporation shall not exercise the powcr conferred by
this section in another municipality without the consent of
the council thereof. 1927, c. 17, s, 51.
CONTRACTS OF CO).DItSSION.
151.-(1) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-
Governor ill Council, the Commission may contraet with a
rnilwll.r company or a distributing compan~' or with any
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other corporation or per on for the :upply of electrical
power or ener"y.
(2) Any nct profit made h~' the ·omllli. sion in supplying' ProRt. to bI'
pow r Ulule!" sub eetion 1, after makill" provi. iOIl for the amliled io
f
. . . I f red.flnl:
co t 0 ncqUlrmg or can tructmg am ° maintainill~ thc fO'~ of
ks b f I ·hI' I' 1 maltll,'uallCCwor y m 'an 0 w lIC (le power or lIcrgy IS • upp IC( , to Illuoici-
'hall be applied in reductioll of the co. t of electrical power or I'alili••.
energy to municipal corporation. baving contrac with the
ommi ion.
(3) The ommi ion may, with th appro\'al of the AI:Teemenh
Lieutenant-Governor in Council contract with a railway ~?:hl~:t.",~ry
company or power or tran mi ion companv for the u e of its ot r~il"'"YI
• ...... J.'o't\'~r an(
t1ght-of-\\(\y and property for the purpo e. of the 01l11l11::101i. trao.mi~ ion
1927, c. 17, . 52. coml'anl••.
52. Totwith tanding anrthing in eetion 51, it hall not Appro"al of
be nec ary to obtain the approval of the Lieutenant-Gov- t~er~t:,;':.nl'
ernor in ouneil to any contract for a upply by the om- 'n'notCOOn~il d
." fl' I . f ks re'lolremIS Ion a e eetl'lca power or energy to any per on rom war to cert.in
which the ornmi ion ha acquired or can trueteu and i coot.acU.
operating" for the di trilmtion of electrical power or energy.
1927, c. 17, . 53.
53. \Vhere thc omIDI sIan ha heretofore entered or Elre.l ot
shall hereafter enter into an agreement for the up plying of ~rl'~~;:~.
electrical power or energy or for any other work or en'iee to C'enu. by
, be done or upplied by or to the ommi. . ion, and ueh a"-ree- omm,Non.
ment hn been or hall hereafter be ubmitted to and approved
by the Licutenant-Governor in Council, ueh n"rcement hnll
thereupon be valid and bindin" upon the partie thereto
and shall not be open to question upon any ground whatso·
ever, nnything in thi Act or in any other Act to the contrary
notwith tanding. 19_7, c. 17, .54.
54.-(1) Where the Commi ion upplic or di. tribute EnforcioJ:
. h . h . b I If p~)'rncnlpower dIrectly to t e con umer CIt er on It ~ O\'I"n e la or ot arrcu.
by arran"emcnt or uuder contract with the municipal COI'- ~~a~~~e.~ and
poration, the amount payable by the owner or ocenpant of
any buildin" or lot, or part of lot, for thc electrical powcr or
ener....y upplied to him for u. e therein or thereon and all
rents, rate, co t and eh.n.... iu connection with the service
or upply of uch power or cner....,Y or the in tallatioll of any
'Works for ueh en'ice or upply hall be a lien and charge
upon the building or lot or part of lot in the arne manner and
to the arne extent a municipal taxe Oil land· and in default
of payment the clerk of the municipality, upon being notified
in writin" by the oJUmi ion of the um uue, shall forth''I''ith
enter the arne upon the collector' roll and it hall be collected
in the arne manner a municipal taxe on land and upon
recovery thereof hall be paid over to the ommi. ion: Pro·






















"idel! tll;lt ",ht'll II 1tl000t~ag'e 01" lellse of the bllildill~ 01' lot,
01' pill't of 101, ill (IUel'tioll has been dnly registcred JlriOl' to
illl tlllry IIpon tht collector's roll as abovc described, the Iicll
anti ehal";.:"c hereb; created shall rank a[ter advllllccS 11ctua11y
madc \llldc.' such mortg-age m\(l aftcr I'Cllt accrued dllC Hilder
Stich lease prior to such Clltry.
(2) POl' the pnrposcs of this section, deell'ical j)j)wel' or
energy shall be (llellled to be supplied to the consumer not
ol\ly when il is 1l,~ttl<\lly used by the owner or occupant but
whell it is rendel'o::l available or held in reserve for him under
the tel'lllS of his tOl1tl'act with tlte Commission or the muni-
cipal cOl'pol'lltion. 1D27, c. 17, s, 55.
55. 'fhe expel ditme by the Commission upon any works
undertakcn 11IIdei the provisions of this Act for the bellefit
of lilly munieipal.l)' which has clltered into a contl'aet with
the Commission shull be repayable to the Commission by
such mnnieipality, 1927, c. 17, s. 56.
56. '1'he price payable for power or energy by an)' muni·
cipal corporation under the terms of a contract entered into
with the CommissiOll shall be the cost of ]llll'ehase or generation




the cost of operating, llIflintnining, rcncwing and
insuril g the works and the cost of administration
of the :Jommission j
interest ~t the yate or rates payable by tilf; Com-
mission UpOll the 1l\OIley cxpended by, or the
obligations assumed by the Commission in the
construction 01' p\ll'ehase of works, and upon all
such other expenditures as the Commission may
make uudcr thc PI'O\'iSiOllS of t.his Act and upon
working' capital j
an alllluill sum sllfficiellt 10 form jn forty years with
interest at foUl' per ecntum per allllum a sinking
fund [)t' the repayment of the advances made bJ'
the Pl'ovinee of Ontario under this Act for the
payment of the cost of the works and also for the
repaylllcnt of any other indebtedness incurred or
assullled by the Commission in respect of the cost







57. Notwithstanding anythillg in this Act, a municipal
corporation which has entered into or shall hereafter enter
inio a eontl'aet with the COlllmission for a supply of pOwer
mllY be relieved by the Commhsion from payment of any
sum Oil aecollnt of the sinking fund account fol' the first
five yenrs during' which pnymcllts nrc made to the Com-
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mission hy the corporatiol; under such contract, 1lII<l the
amolillts r~lllIircd from sml! cOl'pOra!iOll 011 sinkinj.( fuml
accQulll shall be payable lIlll'jug the thell lIext ewmiul; fort.r
)·cars. 1927, c. 17, s. 58.
58. 'rhe Commission may, durillg' the first three years ~i:;::n~~,~~
aCter allY IllUllicipalit)' shall first bc~ill to take power frolll the C?~';,\~
·Commission, extend the time for pnymclll of ally sum pa.rab1CN.alllie•.
by a mUllicipalit~·, and such milIJicip3lity shall pn;r to the
ComlllissiOIl interest on the amollllt which ma\" be ill arrear
or for the payment for which time is cxtc,;(lcu ulltil the
pa)'mCl1t thereof, nl such rate lIot exceeding- SC\"CII per centum
per annum as the Commissoll ma)' determille. H127, c, 17,
s. 59.
59. A!l~' sU,rpIus held by the, Commission to the ~r~dit of ~,,":~~~
any mUlllclpnhty may be retnllletl by the CommlsslOll as aPI'I,OalioD
sccurity agai/lst future obligations to the Commission of 01.
the same Jllullicipniity for :;.) long" during' the cOlltilluanee of
the contract of thc municipality as the Commis:siOIl may
think fit, but the CommissiCfl shall allow to the municipality
interest at the ratc of four per ccntulll pcr anllum UpOIl the
amount of such smplus retlillcd by the Commission, 1927,
e. 17, s. 60,
60. \\'here, by contract ~'ith the COlllmi~ioll, OIlC or more Wb., '0
mWlieipalities ha\'e assumed the cost of the purchase of. or ~ .::.,':'~
works for the development of, electrical energy for the supply
of such municipality or mlll1icipalities uuder the provisions
of tbis Act, such municipnli:y Ot' municipalities shall, for the
purpose of this Act, be defilled as a "system," amI tbe Com-
mission, 011 snch conditions as may be decmed equitable or ~J\Na,ioo
advisable, may include i/1 IIlty such s~'stcm O/le or more other ~~,,::'~'.~'
such municipalities, wbethe: nlready part, of auy s~'stem or
not, or may unitc ally two or more systems in olle system,
and may join in a system two or more such Illunieipalities
whether already part of allY system or tlot; and for thc pur-
poses of this section an arca sct apart under section 49, or a
rural power district, lIlay t.e considcrcd as a mUllicipality.
1927, c. 17, s. 61.
61.-(1) Wherever physical connections lIlay be made Suppl)'inC
betwecn any of the systcm:; operating" tludcr this Act, the r.o~"on~
Commission m,\\' makc the necessary cOllnections so [lS to .'....,lD ID
• .no'ou.
di\'crt powcr from any onc system to any othcr s~'stcm;
and the mcans of snch eOllllection, alld the price to be paid
b~' thc systcm receh'illg' such powel' to the !oi~'stem stlppl~'­
ing sHch powcr, shall in all cases be determined by the
Commission, and the eo,~t of the power so taken by ally olle
s~'stelll from any ot her shall be dcalt with by the Commission
ullder the provisions of this Act as the cost or part of the cost
of the powcr to he paid by the municipalities rormhlg part
of sueh system, tinder their contracts with the Commission.





































(2) 'fhe price lXlyublc for power by one system to another
shall be collected i:ly the Commission from the system owing
the sume for the system entitled to receive the same, and all
sums so paid to tillY system shall be applied to the eost of
construction, mairtemmcc and operation of such system in
such manncr as the Commission may direct. 1927, c. 17, s. 62.
62.-(1) 'I'he Commission shall annually adjust and "ap-
portion the amounts payable by municipal corporations under
sections 56 to 61.
(2) 'I'be Commission shall also annually adjust and appor-
tion among the I.unicipalitics all such expenditurcs, made
by the Commission in exercise of the powers conferred upon
the Commission by this Act, as have been incurred for or on
behalf of the municipalities.
(3) The adjustment and apportionment made by the
Commission shall be final and binding upon the municipal
corporations. 1921, e. 17, s. 63.
PART III.
SUPPLY OF POWER FOR S'fnEET LIGHTING IN TOWNSHIPS.
63. (1) A m1jority of the resident freeholders according
to the last revised assessment roll, residing within the arCfi
described in the Idition and situated in the township, may
petition the couneil of the township to take the netcss..1.ry
proceedings to procure from the Commission a supply of
electrical power or energy for the purpose of lighting the
highways in the area described in the petition.
(2) The petition shall be accompanied by the certificate
of the clerk of the township stating that the petition is signed
by a majority of the resident freeholders in the area de~eriberl
in the petition as shown by the last revised assessment roll.
(3) The council of the corporation shall thereupon request
the Commission to supply electrical power or energy for the
purposes mentioned in the petition.
(4) Upon such request the Commission shall furnish to
the corporation all estimate of the eo~t of electrical power or
energy for the purpose of lighting the highways in the area
defined in the petition, and may furnish to the corporation,-
(a) plans and specifications of the works necessery for
the distribution of such power or energy;
(b) nn estimate of the cost of such works; and
(c) such other information as the Commission may
deem advisable.
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(5) This scction fihallnot apply to all:: arca within a rural :l"~~~:~~~
powcr district. 1927, c, 17, s. 6....
64.-(1) Within one month afte!' the dcliycry of the :i':::·i:;r~;,.
statements and estimates II'clltiolHXI in section G3, the council .,.limbh'\
shall, at a specinl meeting culled for that pnrpose, or which ~~~'ncJ. I e
noticc shall lHI\'C heCl! ginn to each or thc pctitioncrs, con·
sidcr the statements l\!al estimates rllrllished h)' thc Com.
mission.
(2) If at such mceting the petitioncrs or any of them ~~ll~ 1 or
desir'e to withdraw theil' ]ames from the petition thcy may pef'tl~ncr.
do so, and should the l'ooilliniug' nallles he insufficient to
constitute a majority of the rcsidCllt freeholders in the arca
dcseri1Jcd in the petition, 110 further proceedings shall Ol'
taken thercon.
(3) Tf, at the close of th~ meeting, there arc sufficient names Co~lIcil
remaining of the petitioners to constitute a mnjorit), or the:",t1.1~;·
"d I h ld "\ 1"\ d" \ .. au horhmll:res] ent ree 0 ers 1I1 t lC area (escn 'c 111 t 1e petltIOn,eO~lraCI,
thc eOl'poration may, withomt submitting' a by-law to a \'ote
of the electors, and witlnut any of the other formalities
required in the ense of a by-law under Part IT, pnss a by·law
for el1tering into a eontnet with the Commission for the
snpply of electrical power or encrg-y for thc pllI'pOSefi rC'1uir~d
by the petitioners and 1l11)y enter into a contract with th~
COlllmil'll'lioll for thnt pUI'po;e.
(4) Upon similar procedure, the corporation lIlay, from '1~erd ore..
time to time by b~·.la\l", enlarge or altcr thc boundaries of K "r~ .
any such area, and thereupon the contract mentioned in
subsection 3 shall apply te sneh area as enlarged or altered.
(5) The by-law IIllly pl"{\'icle for the issue of debellllu'es of PObtlltUTt
\ " bl "\" f t\ '.OU•.tie eorporatlOll pllya c Wit llll twenty years rom l~
issue thereof, to meet tlte e,)st of eonstl'uetion and installation
of thc works necessary for the distribution of the electl"ical
power or en erg)', and for the levying of a special rate for
payment of principal and interest, ill the 11I:II111CI" provided
by 7'hc ,1l111licipal Act, upon the taxable property within the r(,~; Slat.
llrM dcscribed in the petition, or within such aren as enlarged c. vJJ.
01' altered.
(6) All moneys required 10 lIleet the co;;ts illelll'red by the Sr-eda] Ttl.
corporation 100der this Part shall be mised, Ic\"icd and collected :ifeJ:~~~rl'
by an annual special rate upon the taxahle pl'OpCl'ty within
the area described in the petition, or within such area a;;
enlargcd or altered.
(7) The council of the corporation lilli', by by-law without COOInci] rur.' • K.."m~ rul
the assent of the electors pronde that such part of the saJ(! of COSI.
costs liS to the cOll11eil may seem proper slmll be paid by the
corporation and while thc said b~".law remains ill force only
thl,l mOlle~-s required to meet the bataul,le of the said eost.s shall















be raised in the nanner prescl'ibcd III subsection 6 of this
sectioll. ]927, c. 11, s. 65.
65. All the pl'GvisioliS of Part II, as to the Il.nnunl pay-
ments to be made by corporations which have entered into
contracts with th~ Commission, shall apply to coutracts
entered into U1HIcI this Part, and shall extend to the works
constructed under the last-mentioned contracts. ~927, c. 17,
s.66.
PART IV.
OISTRffiUTiON 01" POWER IN RURAL POWER DISTRICTS.
66. Subject to the approval of the Licutcnant-Go,'crnor
in Council, the Co:nmissioll may contract with the municipal
corporation of a towllship, or with thc municipal corporations
of two or more to\mships, for thc supply an(l distribution by
thc Commission of clectrical POWCI' or cncrgy in thc to\nlship
or townships; and thc Commission may, with the approval
of the corporation, layout and definc arcas, hereinafter
called "rurnl power districts," in the towllship or townships
for thc distribution of electrical power or energy; and the
Commission may, <JI1 behalf of the corporation,
(a) acquire, construct, extcnd, reconstruct, hold, main-
tain, operate and administer all works necessary
for the transmission to, and the transforming au.d
distributing ill, any such rural power district of
electrical power or cnclogy;
(b) supply electrical powcr or energy to customers of
thc corporation in any such rural power di~trict;
(c) perform, enjoy, and enforce all contracts in which
t.he corporation agrees to supply or sell eleetrical
power or encrgy to any such customer or at any
premises within such rural power district.;
and thc CommissiNI may, with the approval of the corpora-
tion, enlaq:c or niter the boundaries of any rural powcr
district. 1927, c. 17, s. 67.
67" Whencvcr the municipal corporation of any such tOWIl-
ship at Ole timc of entering into the contract has been
operating a distribution system for distributing clcetrical
power or energy to inhabitants of the township, or has a con-
tract with the Commission for a supply of electrical power
or cnergy under all)' other Part of this Act, the Commission,
with thc approval of the municipal corporation, may take
over, acquire, reconstruct, extend and opcrate such distribu-
tion system, and may perform, enjoy and enforce the COllt.racts
with the customers thereof, and may incorporate such system
in a rural power district. 1927, Co 17, s. 68,
Sec. 73 (2). I'OWER COlllIIS.<;lO:-.". Chup. 57. 729
68. Kotwilh:;tllllf!ill~nll~1hillg' ill tbi.~ .\ct. a police "ilI11g"e l'oli~ .'Hlue
the trustees of which havc not 11 l'lll,... il'lillg' contract with thc~~':'lbe
COlllmissioll, shall not he cml'idcl"cd a sl'paratc eOl'pOrtltioll :~~~;~~~;"n
from the towilship 01' towns lips Ollt of which it wal' forme']
for the pl1l'pOSCS of this Pal'l. 1927, c. Ii, s. GU.
69. The council of the :OWIlSllip 01' thc council of each ,h... ,1 of
or thc townships elltering' illtO 11 eOlllr,lcL miller section G6~~~c~.;:<In::'1
or section 137 Illay pass a h~.ln\\· for elltcrill:::' into such con. ronl,••1.
tract, and the corporation cf the lownship lIla,Y execute the
contract, tll1{l it shall llOt l:c lleeeSSal"\" to suhmit nil" such
by-law to the \'otc of the c1'etor." or to comply with ~ln:-' of
the other formalities rC<luind in the case of a by-law untIer
Part Ilo 1927, c. 17, s, 70.
70. Alllhc pro"isions of Part I r tl.~ to thc nnllnal paymenls Appl;c.lio ..
10 bc made h\' the corJlontions which ha"c entcred into or Pul II ,
'I' I C .. .. 10 .n..u.contracts WIt I tIc OmmmilOI1 shall apply to a contract p.l·...~n'•.
cntercd into undcI' this I':ll't. and shall extcnd to thc works
constructed under the eontnet for trllllsfol'ming", distribllling
and suppl~·ing- electrical po,ref 01' ellcrl!Y in 11 fuml power
district. 1927, c, li, s. 71.
71. The rates to be char~ed to eustolllers reCCI\"lI1go elcc_lb'~,' ,".
'I riC ,,' I ""'~"1trlea power 01' encr):!...· rom 1 Ie ommlSSlon III ;l, rnra power l'om",i..ion.
district shall be fixed by the Commission, and shall bC' suffi-
cient to pro\'idC' the sum l1l'efSsary 10 lla~' all thl' char!!.·s to 1)('
bornc by the corpol'ation 1II1,ler scction 70. 1927, e. )'7, s, 72.
72. The Commission shall alllltltllly fix. adjust and oppor- Allp<rlion·
tion the cost of all the wOI'k; mcntioned ill SCCI ions 136 and 137 ':'..~'r'1 0~1
to be borne hy cach of the municipal corporations entering- :~r"u.~~~n,.
into such contract. 1927, e, 17, s, 73.
STREL' 1.1OlITlxn 1:-." Rl'R,\[, POWER DISTRICTI':.
73.-(1) A eorporatiollwhich has entcrNl into tl COllfl'aetr.jthlint 01
with the Commission mulct this Part may, nllder thc pro- hlll"h.'~)·,
eedure prodded fOl' ill secti1n 6:1 anc] sl\hsf'etions 1. 2, and :l
of section 6-l. enter into a oontraet with the C'ommi."fiion for
the lighting- by the Commission of higohways ill allY are;\ in a
rural power dish·ict. and ir pursuance of such COlltract the
Commission mtl,.'·, on hehalf of the corporation, acquire,
construct, extend, reconstruct, hold, mailliain, opl't'atc and
administer all works nceessary for the lighting- of the highways
in such area.
(2) Upon similar proccdufO the corporation, with the y,1'~r~ ,..n.
r h C ,.. I I h I ·"·'t··appro\'al 0 t e omrnlSSlOn, ma...· en arge or a leI' t e JOIIII-
daries of any such area within any rural power district, and
thereupon the contract mentioned in subsection 1 shall apply
to such area 1\8 cnlarged or altered.
















(3) All the works mentioned in subsection 1 shall be
deemed street ligkting' works nJld shall not form ally part
of the primary or seeondlH'y lines in the rural powel' district.
(4) All the pro'Tisions of Part IT flS to the anllual payments
to be made by the cOI'pol'ntions which hnve entered into
contracts with tlXl Commission shall apply to a contract
entered into under this section alld shall extend to all works
constructed under such contract.
(5) All moneys required to meet the costs incurred by thl)
corporation undel this section shall be raised, levied and
collected by an annual special rate upon the taxable property
lying within the area described in the petition, 01" within such
llrea as enlarged or altered. 1927, e. 17, s. 74.
PART V.
CONTROL Al\"D REQULATtoN BY CO:\lMISSto:-<.
74. 111 this section and in scctions 75, 76 and 78:
(a.) "corporation" shall mean and includc a municip.al
corpor(1tion, an incorporated company, or an in-
dividnal or finn duly authorized by municipal by-
IllW or agreement to construct and operate works
for conducting, furnil:lhing or distributing electric-
ity for light, heat or power purposes ill, under or
upon any highway, and shall include any board or
commission incorporated or unincorporated acting
on behllf of a municipal corporation or of the
inhabibnts of a municipality;
(b) "highwa:," shall include a street, lane, road, square
or other public communication;
(c) "works" shall include wires, pipes, poles, conduits,
ducts rold other fixtures, appliances or apparatus.
1927, c. 17, s. 75.
75.-(1) Where a corporation has COllstl'Uctoo or desires
to construct work~ for conducting, fUtllishillg or distributing
clectricity for lig:lt, hent or powel' purposes, in, under or
upon 1"111)' mghm.<;.y,. or part of a Ilighway, in, under or
upon which any other corporation hos already constructed
and has works for the like purposes, or any of them, upon
the application of the first mentioned corporation and after
notice to the othcr and hearing any objections which it may
make, the Commission may, if it is of opinion that the location
and mode of construction of such·,,·orks are proper, appro"e
thereof; and all works which such first melltioncd corporation
has constructed or may thereafter construct, the location
and mode of construction of whicll have been so approved,
Se<.76 (2). I'QWt:R CO~.\IISSIO:-'·. Chap. 57. 731
shall be deemed to have b{Cn COllstructcd under statutory
authority and to be lawfully constructed, amI may be main-
tained and operated by such ~ol'porntioll without its incurring
any liabilit~, to any other cQl"pOratioll in respect of the COIl-
struction, maintenance or opcmtioJl of such works, except
that provided Cor by section i6, any statute or law to the
e<>ntrary notwithstanding.
(2) Such appro,-al may Ix ginm subject to such conditions Appro,..1
as the Commission may dCtrn llCCcs.<:ary to prCl"Cl1t injury dl:f:..~on.
to the works of the other corporation, or to its works, ScrYllIlts
or workmen ill maintaining, repairing' or operating them.
(3) Where the CommissiOl1 is of opinion that it is Ilccc--;sary Inlul.tion.
or expedient, in order to pre,ent danger Crom contact between
the wires of different corpolations or from any other eausc,
that insulators Or other flPf,lianec;; should be affixeu to the
poles of either corporation, or that thc wircs of either of
them should be attached to such illsu1:l.tors or other appliallces,
the Commission mny authorizc or direct such insulators or
other appliallces to be so f.ffixed and such ,vircs to be so
nttnched in slIeh manner ns thc Commission mny deem best
cnlculatcd to prcvcnt such danger j nlHl anything done by
either corporation pursuant to such authority or direction
shall be dcemed to be lawfully done.
(4) Any thing allthori;:e~ or directcd to bc done under Worb to be
thc provisions of subsection 1 shall bc donc at thc cxpense of ~:;:';.':I01
a corporation constructing thc works in a locality in which Inlt;Mjn~
. <0'''0'''''00.works h,lYe already been corstrneted by another corporation
find under sneh snpcn-isioll as the Commission lIlay direct.
192i, c. 17, s. 76.
76.-(1) If allY damage or injury is done to the work::C1..i for
£ . ih· ·d·hdlm ub1o a corporatlOlI or any 0 t em, or IS oecaSlOlle III t COM "".po....
maintcnance or operation of them, by reason of the works of ~~~t~:~... ;nlt
allotller corporation or any of them being constructed or
operated in closer proximity to the works of stich first men-
tioned corporation than, but for the pro\"isiollli of section 7:"i,
would ha"e becn lawful, no action shall lie in respect ther('of,
but the corporation doing sl.ch damage or injury shall make
due compensation therefor, Ilnd any question or disputc as
to sueh damage or injury having been so done or oce.1sioned,
or as to the amount of the compensation, shall be determin('d
by Ilrbitratioll, and tbe provisions of 1'1I.e .I/1l11icipal Ad ~~;.~~.l.l.
with respect to arbitration in the case of claims against
municipal corporations shall apply IIIl1tatil JIll/landis to thc
procedure upon an arbitration under this g.~CtiOll.
(2) The corporation claiming damages shall, within one So!'ce 01
1£ 1 ·· £ ld . '·h··
J..",,·IIlOllt I 11 ter t Je expIration 0 any ca ell ar ~"ear III w lIC It
claims that allY such damage or injury hns been so done or
occasioned, give notiec in writing to the other corporation
~f its claim and of the particulars thereof, and upon failure


























to do so the right to compclIsation in rcspect of the damngc
or injury done 01' oCCllsiollcrl during that calendar ycar shall
be fOI'C\'CI" barred. 1D27, c. ]7, s. 77.
77. 'fhe Commis.<;ion shall have cxclnsivc jurisdiction as
to all matters ill respect of which autho\'ity is, by sections
74, 7;") anu 76, COnfCl'l'cd upon it, and 110thiJig done by the
Commission withill its jurisdictioll "hall be opell to question
or I'cvic\\' ill any .1CtiOIl or pl'OeccdiJlg or by any court, 1927,
c, 17, s, 78.
78. No COll1't shall have authority to grant or shall grnnt
nil injunctioll or other order restraining, eithe]' temporarily
01' otherwise, the construction, maiutenancc or opc1'11tion of
any works thc location and mode of construction of which
havc becn Ilpprm'cd by the CommissiOIl if snch wotks nrc
beillg, or havc Ixcll, cOllstl'ucted ill the place nnd according
to the mode whic:l hnve been so npproved. H127, c, 17, s. 79.
79.-(1) Upon the complaint in writing of nny municipal
corporntioll, compnny or person that lllly municipal corpora-
tion, company or perSon receiving, power hom the Commission
is charging for electric lighting 01' heating 01' fOr electrical
powel' or energy a rate which is excessive or unfair, or that
any municipal ccrporation is making use of the power con-
fen'ed upon it by this Act fO!' the purpose of granting 1\ bonus
by supplying po,\er, light 01' heat below cost to mallufflctUl'ers
or others, the eimirmllll of the Commission may appoint II
time and place It which the Commission or some membcr
thereof will hear and determine the matter of the complaint;
and such notice of the appointmcnt as the chairman may
direct shall be given by the sccrctary of the Commission
to such persons RS the chairman may direct,
(2) At the time and place appointed the Commission or
a mcmber thcreof shall hellr and dctcrmine the matter of the
complaint, and n:ay dismiss or allow the complnint, llnd may
regulate and detcrmine the mtcs to be charged, lmd may direct
thc amendment of nlly by-Inw or agl'cemcnt accordingly, or
may make such order as may scem meet,
(3) 'rile Comnission, 01' the member thereof hearing the
complaint, shalll'aye all the powers authorizcd to be conferrcd
upon a commis."io>ncr nppointed Hnder The Public E'lqui,.ies
Act, 1927, c.]7, a.,80.
80.-(1) 'l'lIe CommissiOJI may, with the npproval of the
Lieutcnunt-Govel'l1or ill Council, makes rules and reglllntions:
((I) prescribillg the design, construction, installntion, pro-
tection, use, maint.ellallcc, repair, cxt.ension, altera·
tion, connection and discOJmection of all works and
matters used 01' to be used ill the generation, tmlls-
formntion, transmission, distribution, delivery or
use of electrical power or energJ' in Ontario i




pTohibitil1~ the ns( ill Olltnrio of nu\" stich works UN 01 .
. ',"'orks unur
or Illfittcrs until t ICy ~llil1l have been lllSpcctcli Hnl! .ulho.i.ed.
appro\"(~d ;
P rohibitil!" the ndnl'ti~illf1' disll[:l\' olTerill" fol' sale Ad,..,li.lnl<> "'. • .. '0••,le 01
or other disposal. anu the sale or olher disposal, "'o,ka ill Un·
publiclr 01' prinltely, in Ontario. of an,'" such works ~"..l::~~~ed
or matters \lllless and until ther sll/Ill have been
inspected lIud ap[Jro\"(~d, and prcscl'ibing the pre-
cautions to be la'<CIl in the salc or other disposal
of such works or matters Itlll! the waming,; amI
instructiolls to be g'iYCll to purchasers and others
in ad"cl'tisclllcllts and by circulat' 01' othcndsc ill
order to prevent their use ill sHch lllallller or Hnder
slleh eonditiOllf; a~ llIar be likcl.r to result ill undue
hazllrd to pcrsom or propel·ty j
proddillg' for the :nspeetioll, test and appro\·al of 1nol".ti"n,
all such works l11'Ld matters before being used for ~";~.o~:~.
all)" such purpOSffi,
(2) The COlllmission lllay prepare and issue plans and Inu;'" of
·fi . . I I· t t' .1 pl.", .udSpCCllcatJOnS gOYerlllllg tiE (eslg11, cons ruc lOll alJu tcst.l",cilc.tlon•.
of nnv of thc works or mattcrs mentioned ill subsection I,
and l~ay alllend or alter such plan!> and specifications.
(3) Thc Commissioll llIar issne such orders relnting to O.do."
k b I . b . II· I I . .el.ung \0wor to c (one III t e IIlstn ntlOlI. remonl, n tcrlltlO11, inlt.o.t;ooo.
rcpair, protcction, eOllllcetioll or lliseonncction of lUl;-· of the ::~:•• tio".,
works or matters mentioned in subsectiOil 1 as the ('Olllmisf;iOll
may decm 11ccessary for the safety of the public, or of work·
mell, or for the protcctioll of property.
(4) The Commission may appoint such inspectors and othcr .\ppo,nl.
iii . d f " f h· lDo.. t ofo c~rs as It may eeill neecssarr or IC purposes 0 t IS ;nl,'.'to.i.1
sectIOn. .,.1'1".
(5) Thc Commission ma,\- prescribe the fecs to be paid for r••• fo.
permits and for inspcction, test and appro\'al of all such rne;:,:~t,j;"n.
works and mattcrs mcntiOllCd in subsection 1 and of plans teO! Ind,
.• ·ft· I· I I ·b I ·1''''0'.'anu speci Icahons rc atmg 11creto, am mll~' presen e a so
the timc and mal1l1er of paYJl'cnt of sneh fecs.
(6) The COlllmission shllll eollcet the fces prcscriherl hy COII.'I.ion
. ., I I· f b . - I I II I 1nd d,.·It unuer t Ie aUI lOr1\y 0 ill stctlOIl n, alit s 1a prO\'l( .: 1,00h;OQ of
for thc rCll11111crllti0I1, Irn\'cllillg' and other expenses of I!le~al .nd
said insreetors ;!lul other qualified per\\01l,<;, togethcr wilh n...
all other expel1lies incurred in cnrrying (Jilt the pro\·isiolls
of this seetion, out of the sllid fees nlld out of lilly fincs imposed
for breach of any of the provisiQn;; of thi;; i'ectioll 01' of tilly
rulcs, regulatiollfi, plans, speeificatiol1f; or orders madc undcr
the authorit~, thereof, and out of the funds apprOI)rialcd for
carrying out the work of thc Commission.
(7) E\'CI'Y il1lipeetor appointed untler the authorit.\- of this ,r·ow... nf
!ieCtion l1Ia~', at any reasonablc hour, enter upon, pass over ,n.~",'lo..,
734 Chap. 57. roWER COllMISSION. Sec. 80 (7).
or throngh any land, building or premises for the purpose
of performing the duties nssignoo to him under the authority
of this section.
L1.bilily. (8) Nothing in this Act or in any or tile rules or regulations,
plans, specifications or orders issned under the authority
of tbis section shall render the Commission or any of its
inspectors or other employees liable, or shall affect the liability
of any municipal or otber corporation or commission, com-
pany, firm or indiiidual, for any injury, loss or other damages
cnused to any pcr30U or property by reason of defects in any
of the works or m.atters mentioned in this section or by reason
of any order of the Commission, notwithstanding any inspec-
tion or test or thE.iSSUC of any certificate by the Commission
01' by any of its iupeetors or other employees.
I'cn.llle_ (D) Every municipal or othcr corporation or commission,























(a) hinderin;, molesting, disturbing or interfering with
an inspector or other employee in the performance
of his duty undcr this section shall incur a penalty
of not less than $10 or morc than $50 for cach
offencc;
(b) refusing or ncglectiJlg to comply with the provisions
of this section, or witb any rule or regulation, plan
or specification Illude under the uuthority thereof,
shall hellr a penalty of not less than $10 or more
than $50 for each offence;
(c) refusing or neglecting to comply with an;)' order
issued by the Commission under the anthority of
subsection 3 shall incur a penalty of not less than
$100 or more than $500 and a further penalty of
not IC$ than $100 or more than $500 for each and
every separate day upon which such refusal or
neglee~ is repeated or continued.
(10) 'l'he penalties imposed by or under the authority of
this section shall be recoverable under 'l'!te Sum.mary CQJlvic·
lions Act and shall be paid o,'cr to the Commission.
(11) This seet:on shall J10t apply to any mine as defined
under 1'h$ Mini1'.q Act, save. only as regards any dwelling
house or other bUilding 110t connected with or required for
mining operations or purposes or used for the treatment of
ore or mineral. 1927, e. 17, S. Sl.
81.-(1) A municipal corporation. which has entered into
n contract with the Commission for the supply of electrical
power or energy shall not pass any b~'-law for the issue of
debentures, or borrow money by othcr means, for a.ny ex-
tension or improYemenl to an electrical light, heat or power
Sec. 85 (1). POWER C,nl;\IISSIO;>;, Chap. 57. 735
systcm without havillg fil~t olltaillcd the as~cnt of the Com-
mission to the amoHut of sue I iSSllf' allil hOl'm\\'in~ and the
purposes to which the proceetls of such issue nrc to bc applied.
(2) Every mcmbcr of the C(llllleil of the nlllllieipnl eorpora'l.l~Lili'L
tion l)nssing a by.law ill eontra"clltion of subsection 1 shall~~ ~:~~clr.·
be personally responsible fol' any loss or expellse occasiollcd
to thc corporation by such fICtion unIcs.<; hc shows that he
voted agniust the passing of such b:-··law a" did C\'crything
in his power to prcvent the plSSillg' of the by-law.
(3) E"cry by-law passed in contravention of snbseetion 1 Py·IAW _
shall be illegal and void, and thc COlllmission Illay take the 10 Lo >old
samc proccedings for quashing sneh by-law, or l'estrnining thc
corporation from issuing debClltllrcs thereunder, as might be
taken b:-' a ratepaycr of the munieipalit.y.
(4) This section shall ha':e effect, notwithstanding the Scction 10
provisions of any other general or speeinl Act hcretofore ~:;':'il~,~ect
enacted relating 10 any mUlli~jpal corporation. 1927 e. 17 Ili,ndlnr
s. 82, ' , ~e~~I.·pact.
82. The rates clUlrgl'able by any mllllieipal corporation ~~I:~:'_~ bol
generating or reeciving and distributing clcetrical power or
encrgy shall nt all times be subject to the appro\'al and
control of the Commission j and tilC rates charged by allY
company or indh'idual rcccivillg pOWCI' from thc Commission
for the supply of electrical power 01' energy slmll at all timos
be subject to such apIWO\'al an,l control. 1927, e. 17, s. 83.
83. The Commission may pr~cl'ibe n system of book- ~r\:: •.
keeping' :lnd keeping necountsof the assct~, liabilitics, re\'Clluekc~llint, ~lc.
and expenditure of any JIlunicipnl corporation or municipal
commission, and mn)' require from such municipal eorp0I'1l.1ioll
or commission such returns and statements as the COlllmi~sion
may deem proper, and may extract from such booh, rctllrns
and statements such informntion ns in the opinion of thc
Commission mny be uscful for publication and may cmbody
such information in the reperts of thc COllllllissioll. 1927,
C. 17, s. 84,
84. Section 57 of 7'he Ra~way and 11!lwicipal Board Ad Jtlrl.d;ct~o..
hI I .. I . .. J ,,'Ontaroosal not app r to JIlllnlellla ~orporatlf)l\s 01' lllltlllClpn COlll- I{ailw~y Ind
.. J. I b· J . . f . 8?llunlc,pRImiSSions WlIC I arc su Jl'et to t IC prOVISIons 0 sections ... Hoard.
and 83 of this Act! ill, so ~ar f,S the !'!ai~l sectiolls rclate to the roc,', Stat..
dcyclopmcnt or distributIOn of electrical powcr or CIlCl'gy,c, ::5.
1927, c. 17, s. 85.
85.- (1) Evcn" municipal corporation and municipal ~n.un"~~
commission baving a contract with tilC Commission for thc 1'~li:'l::'CI.
supply of elcctrieal power or cnel'l:~.Y shall maintain insurance
against loss or dnmllgc to thc persOIl and pl'Operty of elll-
plo.rees and others occurring during the coursc of thc opern-
liolls of such corporation or commission.


















(:J) 'rhl' illSml1t1CC shall be fol' such amount find uJlon snch
tenus aml conditiolls as tlle Commission mar direct and
npllro\'c.
(3) rll lieu oj such insunlllcc, such COI'pol'atian 01' commis-
sion ma~', with the approval of the Commis.<;ioll, establish It
flltltl slIfficicllt, in the opinion of the Commission, to protect
such corporation 01' COlllmissiOll n~ainst any snell loss or
dnmngc.
(4) 1'hc Commission at ihc request of ally municipal
cOl'pomtioll OJ' cOlnmissioll may cllter into 11 contract with nn
illsurancc corpol'alion fOl' effeetillg' sneh insurance on behalf
of the mUllicipllleorporation Of commission as may be required
under the provi.iolls of subsections 1 nnd 2, nnythill~ in The
11lsurmlCC Act, 01' allY other general 01' special Act to thc
contl'al'.\' notwitlJstandil1~, and the cost of insunlllCC so effected
by the Commiss.OIl in tlefault of payment shall be chargeable
to the municipf.1 corpol'ation 01' commission as part of thc
cost of power Jlflynble by the municipal corporation 01' eom-
missiOIl undcl' section 56, 1927, c. 17, s, 86,
86. Whel'e it appcars to the Commission, upon the exam-
ination of the accounts of an,Y municipal corpol'lltion or
municipal commission l'ecei"in~ powel' fl'om the Coinmission
ullller a contract between the municipal corporation Ilnd the
COlllmission undel' this Act, that thcl'e are arl'ears due and
owillg fOI" elcctl"i:al powel' 01' enCI'g-y supplied by the municipal
eOl'pol'ation or lUunieipal commission, Ol' for rents, rates, costs
ami charges in tOJlnection with t.he sen'ice or suppl;)' of such
powel' or enel'gy or fOJ' the installation of any works fol' such
ser"iee 01' suP!"ly, find that thc mlUlieipal cOl'pomtion or
municipal COlllflifiSioll hns not. taken the necessary proceed-
ings for the collection of such arrears, thc Commis~ion may
giYe, ill writing, such directions as it mllY deem propCI',
sign cd by the chairman OL' secretary, fOl' the eollectiOIl of the
anears by lilly method by which they may be collected, lind
it shall be the dut;r of the municipal COl'pol';ltion or Intlllieipnl
commission forthwith after reeeiying such dircetions to take
all proceedings nceessary to carry them into effect. 1927,
c. 17, s. 87.
87. Where a Jnullieipnl corporation or fl municipal com-
mission recei\'ing c1eetl'ielll powcr 01' energy hom the Com-
mission uoder "a eontl'1lct mllde with the Commission in
pursuancc of the pro\'isions of this Act,-
(a.) sllpplies clectrical power or energy to fllly person
upon terms and at rates other than those whieh
hnye becn npPl'o\'e<l of b:-' the Commission;
(b) grants to ally perSOll to whom elect.rical power or
energy is supplied by the municipill eorpol'at.ion or
commission, special terms by way of bOllllsor other-
· Sec. 88. l'o\n:R CO:loDliSSIO~. 737
wise as to the rates 10 be paid for electrical power
or encr~, or liS 10 the terms lit whieh tIle)' arc to
bc supplied i
(c) ll(>glcets or rcruses to ellrr~' out ally directioll of thl:
Commission given IIldl'r scction 86,
(d) by any means whnlsocvcr, dir<.'ctly or indirectly
reduces the cost of r1cclrielll power or en<.'r!i~· 10 filly
individual, firm or eorporlltioll so that it is ~upplietl
to such individual, firm or corporation at 1\ lower
rate or IIpon better terms Ihnn those appl'ovcd of
br the CommissiOIl :
(e) fails to keep aeeollllt~ ill the manllcr prescribed by
the Commission or makes improper entries thcrdll,
or cha~es agninst ~nr account items 1I0t properly
chnrgcnble thereto j
such municipal corporation or mllllicipal commissiOIl shnl! beD;~.uali.
·1 f IT 1 b fl·· I ft<~1I0D ofgm ty 0 an 0 CllCC, nil( c\·~ry mCIll Cl' 0 I IC 1ll1llllClpa ODuneWor
council of such municipal corpol"lltioll or cvcry member of :'..~:~r.
tbe municipal commission, as thc case Jlllly be, shall be dis-
qualificd from sitting nnd voting in the eoullcil or from
elcction thereto, or from act ill:," as a mcmbel' of thc mUllicipal
commission or bcing' appoillte(l thereto, and from 110Idillg any
other municipal office for a pc~iod of fixc yenrs hom thc dlltc .
of judgmcnt or ordcr declarillg' his disfl1l1llificlltioll. and pro- I'ro<'1O.
cccdings mar be taken ngainH him ill thc same mllllller as
in the CIISC of n mcmbcr of n mUllicipal council \\'ho has ue-
come disqualified or has forfeitcd his sent under thc pro-
visions o( The Municipal Ad; Prodded that 110 member :1'~,~~lnI.
of the municipal councilor 01 the municipnl eOlllluifision. as . _....
the casc mnr be, shall be found tOo bc so disqnnlifiec1 who
proves to the satisfllction of thc court or judl!e beforc whom
the .application for a (lcclaration of his Ilisqulllifie01tioll is
madc, thllt hc was not a pRrt.'· to the olTencc Imd thnt he
did c\'crytbing in his powcr to prcyent thc COlllmission of the
offcncc. ]927, c. Ii, s. 88.
88. 'Vhcn a Illtlllicipal cOlporlltioll 01' II municipal COIll- Wh~n
.. Iff I "d"faul! ",.i1..mISSion neg ccts or rc usefi to mrry out an~' 0 t Ie prOVISions Cornmi.ion
of this Act, or any dircction or regulation Illwfully gi\"ell or::'<~ron~lce
mnlIe hereundcr, the Commis.'lion, if it decms it Ill'Ce"'Slll'y or
llcsir.'l:blc so to do, rna)' ,'1ppQint OOffiC peroo\\ to do \\,!llll("'CI'
is ncceSSllry to rcmedy sueh neglect or dcfnnlt Illld to comply
with this Act or allY such direction or rcgll1atioll; and the
rcnsonable and pl'Oper costs nnd charges incurred by lhe
Commission in so doing shnll be a dcbt lluc and payablc by
thc municipal corporation 01' municipal commission to the
Commission lind shall be ndded t.o 1l1ll1 shnll be chllrgeable
and collected with thc charges set out in section 56. 1927,
c, Ii, s. 89.






































89.-(1) W.lCllC\'CI' it appears from the accounts of a
lllllnicipal COl'pO:'lItioll or lllunicipal commission that nftel" pro-
yiding for any :,/tlymCllts required to be made 011 account of
pl'jncipal 01' interest of 1\llY dcbclltlln~s issued for the COI1-
stnlction m\(l equipment of works for the production, dc\'clop·
ment or dislrilntion or electrical powcr 01' energy, and, in
thc case of a municipal cOl'poration or mnnicipal commission
recei\'ill~ clectri~al powel' 0[' energy from the Commission for
clistl"ibntioll, nner prodding fOI' the payments required by
this Act, thnt there is a snrplus at the cI'edit of the lJlunieipal
eOl'pol'atioll OJ' lHltlicipal commission, such surplus shall be
applied and disJosed of, in such mnnner as the Commi<;sion
mar by gelJcl'a!'reglllation or special 01'(1er <1il'ect,~
((I) in thc l'eduction of any indebtedness incurred with
l'espwt to the construction and equipment of such
"'ork>; or;
(b) in pmchasing or otherwise neqUlrlng a site, all~
erccting thercon buildings, fOI" thc occupation nnd
usc c-f the municipal commission as officcs and for
othet business purposes, subject to the appro\'al by
the Commission of the site and cost of the plans
of <11)' ;;uch building, and subject to such appro\'al,
any such officc building may be larger than is
rcquil'ed fOl" the immcdiate lise of thc municipal
commission; and any part of snch building not
illlllletlilllc1.v requil'ca for Lln: lISC or the municipal
commissiOll may be Icascd by it to the co~poration
01' to auy other mnnicipal commission for thc pur-
poses of any public utility in thc mUllicipality;
(c) ill the maintenance, repair or 1"011c\\'al thereof; or
((l) ill the extensioil of such works; or
(c) in the formation of 11 fund to be nsed at a futurc
timc fOI' any of such purposcs;
(f) to the cxtcnt to which such surplus is deril'cd from
the supply of electrical power or encrgy for thc
public buildings of the corporation or the lighting
of He strccts of the municipality or for the opera-
tioll of any strect railway or electric rnilway or any
public utility owned and operatcd by the corpora-
tion,-by paymcnt O\'cr of such sUI'plus, or of such
portion thcreof as the Commission may dcem pro-
per. to the treaSUI'cr of the municipality to be
applied to the general purposes of the corporation.
(2) Snbsectioll 1 shall app!:-' to c\'ery municipal corpora-
tion 01' municipal commission which has entered into a con-
tract with the Commission for the supply of electrical power
or eller~:-·. and shall ha"e cffect notwithstanding any prodsion
in any gCllel'al 01' spccial Act.
c. 91 (2). 1'0Wf.R ("0)1:\11. :10:-:. 'hap. -7. 739
(3) AllY memb I" of thl' council of a IIIl1l1ic'ipal orpol'ation, :~:l.~\~)'
and any m m!:>el" of 11 mnnicipal commis:ioll. who i:-; in anya"l'lirotinn
. I l' . . f I I I' ot Jurl'lu•.mOntH'r a IHlI'ty to an~' ot leI' ( l. po. ItJOII n :lIr 1 :-;11 rp II.' t HIli
that directed 1)\' the ommi.. ion. l>hall forfeit hi:-; officc. :lnd
pro clin~: lll:l~r thcl' upon he tahn azainst him as pro\'i<1ct!
in The .lll/lIicipal Act in thl' ea: of a lll~mhcr of a Illunicipal R.-," . tol
council who ha. 1>cCOI11C rli. qllalifh'cl. :lIld the Commission e. :!:::l
mny tak the. am procpc·<1iugs in I"rsp(' t tIll'\' 'of a. rnigh
be tak n IJ~' a ratepay r of sneh 1Il1llli ipalily.
(-t) 1£ it i. fount1 upon. IIch pl'OC 'cding:,; that sHch mcmher nil
of the munieipal conncil 01" eommis:ion hn: forfpiled hi. officI'. 'lu lineation.
he hall b eli. qnalifird from 10ldiJ1l! allY IllIl11icipal office fo\'
a peri d of two y ar. th l'eafter. 1!l27. c. 17. s. 90.
90. A municipal corporation or municipal commil>. ion tmll Order~ <!'
• .1' • 1 l' f' I 1 OQlml ...on.any eompany or 1Il1l1\'JC ual nl':! Ctlll'" 01' I' U. !Il~ to 0 )ey alH
carry out am' order or direction of tll(' omlllis:-;ion or of a
ine~ber ther 'of made ullder. ction '19. 01' of thc ommi.'. ion
made Ilnder. ction. O. 2. < 3. ;'), 6. l 7 and 9, in arldition
to any other liability, !>hall fod it to IIi. :\[aje. ty for the u. e
of ntario tl. . nm of one hundred (loHars for e\'('r~' da~' ~'i~~b:.?-in~r
(luring' which .uch n gol ct 01' l' fu. tll . hall eontil1u. 192'1.
c. 17, . 91.
91 (1) n·h h C' .. . fl' . OrderioK.- "ere t e ommJ, . Ion IS 0 0P1l110ll I ltlt I ]. win's under
nece!'>. ary or cxp client for the prot etion of life or propC'rty. groood.
or for the onycnienc of th public. that the liS of o\'erhearl
line. upon any hi/?hway 01' part thcreof ill a city or town.
including th wi1'. of tclr~ral h. t lephon . clC'ctric li/?ht.
hea t or power com pan ie... lIoulcl b cl i!'icontin u (1. t h 0111-
mi!'>,ioll rna." 0 direct. and. IIpon . uch trill!'> alHl sllbject to
. nch condition. n. it mtly pI' :cribe. Il1tly requir' tll1!t -tlch
wil·c. he pIal' d and carried ill tlndel'zrollnd condllit. 0 b
con trueted and mainttlill d in a onhll1C with the llirections
and to th . tlti. fa tion of th ('ollJlllis:ion. and ma\" abrOZllte
tln\' ri ...ht to I1IT\' lin . on I)ol . ill suell eit\· 01' t~wll which ~r.uoiripal
• ~. • Wlrf'1I!!I
rna." ha\"c bren ~i\"cn by llny .\ct or hy any IllIJnieipal by-law .
licen. cor. tlg'r cl1lent.
(2) In tlli.. ection, and in section. 9:? to !lG,- Int.·rJlr~·13tifln.
(a) "line." shall metln aIH] incllHll' the wires. eahle: or "Lin""."
other cononctors u. en for the plll'pO:C of eOIl\'cyin{!
or eli. trihutillg el ctricity or electri al power or
ner"'y. for t leg-rtlph, t lephone, 01' ·1 ctric li~ht,
h at or pow l' purposc:;
(b) 'c mpany" . hall include a municipal rorporatioll or "('om,'"01."
municipal commi.. iOIl. a pal·tn 'I'. hip and an indi-
yidual. ownin~. I asin!!. II. in or controllin~ lin
ill a cit.'" or tOWII. 19:?7. c. 17 CI:...





























92. Where th,~ COl'pol'atioll of the city 01' town is willing
to undertake the coustruction of a tunnel or conduits or other
system for carrying lines underground in any highway or part
thel'oof, the Commission, upon such terms and subject to such
conditions liS it may prescribe, may require all companies
whose lillcs nre carried overhead upon any such highway or
public cOmrnunic/ltion to make USe of such tunnel or conduits
or other system f(,r the purpose of carrying their lines, and to
pay to the corporntion such compensation for the usc thereof
as may be agreed upon or as thO Commission may determine;
and such compemation may be either a lump slim or a sum
to be paid annunlly or periodically as the Commission may
determine alld di:-ect. 1927, c. 17, s. 93.
93. 'Vhel·e the corporation of a city or town desires to
construct a tunml, conduits or other system for the purpose
mentioned in section 92, the corporation may do so nnd may
exereisc in respett thereof the powers of expl·opriation eOIl-
fcrred upon the corporntion by The llIunicipal Act. 1927,
c. 17, s. 94.
94. All works undertaken under the provisions of sections
92 and !l3 shall be done ill accordance with the directions and
to the satisfaction of the Commission, and shall be maintained,
kcpt in repair, altered, enlarged or improved to the satisfac-
tion of the Commission and as it may direct. 1927, e.17, s. 95.
95. If any order or dit'eetion of the Commission for dis-
continuing the me of overhead lines is not obeyed, the lines,
poles and other structures in connection therewith upon the
highway shall be deemed to be unlawfully erected and main-
tained, and may be removed by or under the direction of the
Commission and .l.t the expense of the owner or uscI' of them,
and the eompanJ owning or using such lines shall incur a
penalty of one htmdred dollars for each day during which the
ordcr of thc Commission is disobeyed. 1927, c. 17, s. 96.
96.-(1) Wh~re lines, the construction or operation of
which is authori:ed by this Legislature, and lines the con-
struction of which. is authorized by the Parliament of Canada,
1'lIn through Ol· into the same city or town, and the corporation
of such city or t')\\'11 is desirous of having such lines placed
underground, th·~ Commission and the Board of Railway
Commissioners 'fill" Canada llHly, ,1fter the reeeipt of the
applications hereinafter mentiolled, by joint session or con-
ference in confol'mity with the practice to be established by
them, hear and detel'lliine the application, and may order,
Oil such terms and conditions as they may prescribe, any
company constructing or operating lines in the city or town
to place such lines underground, and may abrogate any right
to carry lines on poles in such eity or town, which may have
been given by any Act or municipal by-law, license or agree-
ment.
See. 97 (2), !'OWEIl. COlllliSSIO:-. Chap. 57. ,·11
•
en Any snch eOIllIHlllY. 01' /lilY lIlunicipal eOl'porntiol1 or Filio~ .
I bl · '··d . I fil· I ~i'I,I .... "nn.ot leI' pit Ie uu r. or 1111." :lerSOIl lIlterestcl. may I C Wit 110' o,d.,.
the secretary of the COlllllli.sioll. aIHI wilh the secretary of
the 130ard of Hailwar COUlIlli ...siollcrs of Cllllada, the applica.
tion for au order lI1HIel' this l>cetioll, to:!ether with evidellce
of thc sen'ice or such applicalioll upon (he companies iuter·
ested or affected, and wherc the npplic/ltioll is IIOt made u:r
the Illunicipni corporation, urOB the hend of thc lilunieipality
within which the lines arc situatc.
(3) The chnirlllll1\ of the t'ollllllb~ioll am! Ihe ehail'lllall of HulN of
the Board of Hailway COlllllissiollCI"S for Canada llIay make l"o<·..lure.
r.ules of proccdure alld practice covcrill:! the makillg of such
applicatiOlls and the heal'iug amI di!>positioll thereof.
(4) The chail'lnnn of thc Commis;;ion alld the Chllil'lJllln of ll.o,Io<-"IIil'
the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada mllY from 'C,~:d~"
time to time assign 01' appoint frOIll each boely the Illl.'lIlbel·s
cOIllI?risillg the joillt bo.'lrd that may bc I'C{luired to sit for the
hearlllg and dctermining of such applications as they al'i"c.
(5) Anv stich ordcr mav bc made II rule of the Exehclllicr En[or~~menl
Com·t of Canada. alld lila...; b~ enforccd in like lllnllllcr as allY of oT<la~.
ru]c, ordcr or decree of sneh eomt. ]927. c. I7.!l. V7.
1'.\Wf YI.
)1 li:-ICII',II. CO~1 ~IISSI0XS.
97.-(1) !\'otwithstanuillg anythin[! ill all ...· ,:tcllcrlll Ol')luni"ir>~l
special Act, subsection 3 of section 3.; of The l'llblic l.:tifities~gruk~~~~t.
Ad shall apply in e\'cry city and tOln! which has clltel'eu into ~::~:l~ :i~" o.
a contract with the CommissiOll for the supply of eleen'ical lo"n und',"
d .. I III bl· I I 1 rO~l"OIpower or energy, an a COllllllSSIOll s IU )C c.~tll IS le( IlIH er "'ith Com.
the provisions of I'nrt III of Tile Public l.·tititks Act for thcmi...i~n.
control IIml manngemcnt of tlle construetion. opcl'ation alld r:,·,·. SIft!.
maintenance of all wOI'ks undertaken by the corporation for" ::l~,
thc distribution and sllppl." of elcctl'ical PO\\'N or cnel'g'.'·.
(2) In a citv having a population of olle hll1l11r('d thou~alld M"nitip~l.. . I rOmm,U,on
or over aceonllllg to the last cnnmcratlon of Ihe asses.~or, t lC-IIo\r .om·. r b· id . . I I 1'00.01 in <llycorporation 0 w Ie IUS ClltCI'C IIlto 11 contract Wit 1 t Ie 01 100.00"
Commission under this _\ct. :he COllllnis,;ion to he ('slnhlished or ow'.
for the COlltrol and lIlanagel1lwt of the eOllstructioll, opcr:l.lioll
and 1II1lilitell1lllCe of all \"01'1..;.; llildertakell h.\· the eOI'IIOI'1l1ioll
for the distribution amI sllpply of electrical power 01' CllCI'~y
rna.... , if the eoullcil of the cit .... b.... b....-Iaw so declar('s, consist
of three membcl·s, one of whom !'.hall he ~ppoilltcd by thc
mUllicipal eOllllcil of the city at its first llICctillf:' ill cach ."('al',
OIlC lihall bc appointeu by thc Commi~siOIl and thc thini of
whom liliall bc the ma."or of the city. and the mcmbers so
appointcd shall hold office for two ....eal·s 01' ulltil theit· suc·
cessors nrc appointed. 1927, c. 17, s. 98.


































98.-(1) i\o mcmhcr or officcr of any commission ap-
pointed or elcctrd for the cont!'ollllld managcmcnt of the COJl-
stnletiotl, OPCl'HtiOII aIHI maillienallcc of wOI'ks und(l"tnken
by a lIlullicipal COI'pOI'lItion for the di..tribution and sllpply of
clcctl'ical powcr or cnel'~.r I'ccci,'ed f1'Om thc Commission shall,
di['ect1.v OJ' illdil'c,~l1:",-
(Il) hold, plll'ehase, take 01' become intcrested in any
stock, 5h11l'e, bond, debcntul'e 01' other sccllrity or
PI'Opcl1,r of alJ~' company 01' illdividunl cl1l--'TIged in
lhe 1!eJlel'atioll, dis(l'ibutioll 01· suppl~' of clectrieal
pOWCI' 01' C/1CI'I!Y in the JIlunicipality O\' holdinA' or
cOlltl'olling works for that purpose; or
(b) havc lIllJ interest ill nny de\'icc, npplinnce, machine,
Jllltented process or article, 01' mw IMrt thereof,
'\'hich lll<1y be rcquircd 01' used as part of the equip-
mellt t'eqllired in the genel'lltioll, distribution 01'
slIppl:,>ing of electrical power 01' encrgy,
(2~ If any smh stock, Sh<11'C, bond, debenture 01' other
SeC\ll'lty, propcrty, deyicc, appliance, machine, lx'ltcnted
process or article, or any part thereof or any illtcI'est thel'cin,
shall come to or "est ill allY mcmber 01' offiecr of a municipal
eOlllmission by will or succession for his own bClIefit, he shall,
within three e<11endar months after the samc shall so comc to
or vest ill him, aLsolutely sell allll dispose thereof, and of his
intcrest thcrein,
(:'!) No lllell1be~ or officer of allY such lIlunieipal commission
slwll act as dircct')I' or officcr of <1lly comp<1l1Y which has powcr
to ill\'cst allY portion of its funds in the secmities of a company
gClleralillg', distl'ibllting 01' supplying electrical pOwcr or
ellcrgy 01' lm~' <1pplianee therefor in the same mUllicipalit~"
(4) E\·el';'{ me:nber or officer of a mUllieip<11 commission
who eontl'll\'enes allY of the ]wovisions of this scctiun shall
forfcit his officc, nIHl shull be disqualificd and incapable of
being elected or fpl)Qillted to flny such municip<11 commission
or to <'lily other ll1llnicip<11 office [or a period of two years, and
the like proecedings lIlar bc taken by the COlllmission or by
a l'atep<1yer ag<1inst any such member or officer to remo\'e
him from his offbc or dcclarc his disqlwlificatioll, as may be
taken by I'\. 1'<1tepayer fol' lhe removal or disqualific<1tioll of a
member of 1I mUlliciplil eOlllleil who has become disqualified
from sitting aml \'oLing thcrein, but the Commission shall not
be required to furnish security fol' costs,
(fi) 'Vhel'e tllC corpor<1tlon of n city hllyillg a population of
10000001' o\'cr Il<1s enterell illtu II COIIU'i\et with the Commis-
siol~ for 11 supply of electrical powcr 01' encrgy and a commis-
sion has bccn appointcd under an;v 1!eneral 01' specinl Act for
the control ;1ll<1 malwgemcnt of wOl'ks for the distribution of
such electrical po,,·CI' 01' CllCl'g~', 110 person shall be qUlllified to
be appointed to or to act as a member of such commission who
is a member of any othcr commission controlling or managing









































any othcr puhlic utility or any railway 01' ·tl' l't l'ailwHY ill til
aid city. 'rhi.. nhsection . hall om into force HI1(1 takc
effect on the 1 t day of January, 192 . ID27, e. 17, s. 99.
99. Wherc by thi. Act 01' by any contract heretofore or i;,K~~'I':'r~dt
hereaftcr cnt rcd into bet\\' cn til ommi. ion and a muni- l~ 'run;.
cipal corporation, dntic ar impo cd upon or co\'Cnant or :;:r:.lo~~,m.
undertaking ar ntercd into by th 1ll11llicipal eOl'po1'ntion,I,onrJ•. elc.
th.r hall extcnd to and I . d In d to in Inde aIHl . hall b
bindin'" upon any commis. ion had/l'" the mana'" mCllt Or
control of any pnblic utility or othe)' IlIlJllicipal lIlalcrtakin~
for and on b half of th Illunieipal corpol'ation, alld ally hoard
of du ation, board of high school trn. t . or hoard of publi
eho01 tru tecs appointed or elcctc<1 for the mllnicipality
rcpre. ntcd by til municipal corpol'atioll. }!J:..7, .17, s. 100.
lIED oLE" A."

































1959 _ _ : .
1960 .
1961 .
1962 .......................•.........
1963 .
1964 .
1965 .
1!l66 _ .
$127,19 ,046
